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LA I' OF THE CA NA DIA N CONSTITUTION: GENERA L LEGISLA-
TIVE POWVER 0F THE DOMINION PA4RLIAMý.ENT.*

Secs. 9 1 a11d492 Of t/te Britisit North .1 ntetica Acet purport to ina/e a distribution
of l'gislative pozÉ.,rs between the Parliainent o/ Canada and thte Provincial Legi.çiatures,
sec. 91 giving a generiai power of legisiat ion to t/te Pariimeut of Canada, subject only
to thte exception of suct inatters as by sec. 92 arc made t/te subjects upon a/tic/t t/te
Provincial Legisiatures werc exclusively to legis/ate.

The great importance of that feature of the Constitution of the Dominion of
Canada Nvhereby? w'hat max' be called the gencral resij-ue of legisiative power is
\-ested in the Dominion Parliament is obvious. The' words of the proposition
are taken from the judgm2nt of the Privv Council in Dou. v. Black (1875), (a);
Md in their jndgrnent in Valin v. Lautglois (1879), (b), their Lordships say
a-ain, more concisei' "That which is excluded by the gist section from the
jnrisdiction of the I)orninion Parliamient is not anything else than matters corning
within the classes of subjects assigned exclusively ta the Lf'Aslatures of the
Provinces." And so in Russell v. T/te Queen (1882), (c), dealing with the Canada
Temperance Act, their Lordships sax': " If the Act does not fail wvithin- any of
tie classes of subjects in sec. 92, no further question " (se., as ta its validity)
"xI'ill reinain, for it cannot be contended, and indeed was not contended at
tlîeir Lordships' bar, that if the Act does not corne within one of the classes of
.sibects assigned ta, the Provincial Legisiatures, the Parliarnent of Canada had
not byisgeneral power 'ta make laws for the peace, order, and good govern-
nment of Canada' full legisiative authority ta pass it." And in Bankt of Toronto
v. Lantbe (1887), (d), they say that they adhere ta the view " which has already
been taken by this comrnittee, that the Federation Act exhausts the whole
range of legisiative power, and that wvhatever is not thereby given ta, the
Provincial Legisiatures rests with the Parlianient "; referring ta which Iast dictum
Osier, J.A.., observes in Cltt'kson v. Ontario Bankt (1888), (e), in regard ta the
Ontario Act respecting assignrnents for the benefit of creditcrs, 48 Vict., cap. 26,
which he held ta be ultra vires: " Another argument that was pressed upon us
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inay, be noticed, vi. thiat so loug as Parliamient had passed 110 gelleral law deal-
ing %vith the subjcct the lMeld %vas open to the Legislature to supply the want of
one as ncvarly as mîght lie. Pusbcii to its legitimiate conclusion, titis airgument
iniplie-s that the Leisiature of each Province nay pass a local banrkrupt or
insolvent Act ;but it is mnet and answered bv the observation of the Privy
Counicil in Lambc v. R3ank el Taremto, (f), not inleed for the firse timie made there,
tlîat the feederation Act exhaucts the whole range of leoiitive power; and
that wvhat is ot thereby given to the Provincial Legisiatures rests %vith the'

NVe have liere that distbtioni of legislative 1),wcvr whicb, as Crease, J., says
in the T/î,a.'her case (i 8821, (i), "niav on e day, though àn the perhans distat

futue, pandito) national lifé.'' He teils us, in the saine case (Ab, nt p. i qî,

that lie lias front the lirst examniuation into the Act renurded seur qi of the
H. YCA. Act -'as the legal kvstoritu of Confedc-ration, witbont which the whole

faiL rie,, bu il u p wvith snch excething camr, would infalliblv tun mble tc> pieces front
absolute !ack cd Iowcr of cohusion.' And, ;aai n (ilt., at 1p. oo)>, t lis section,ý lie

~wa ppeurs to bîîîi - L coîttain tlie lugal gurni of dvveloî>inent ofthe Un ion
hii the fututre clearly shiadowed 'rtb in the ecarly speeches of Sir John MNac-
donal. And titi, ut p. 2o2j lie cites iv> ids of Lord ('arnarol i n intrdcing
the' Act iîîto the Houise of Lords, in referenc-e, as lie savs, to this oist sec-
tion: "'In this is, 1 Quine couîprîse the inain theorv anid constitution o>f Fed.
eral .;oxertinient; on this &eVends the pric t cal worki ng of the nev systeui, '1 le
real object wlîîch wu have in view is tw give tu> the central (Covernîinent thiose
bigh fu nctions and alîiiot soverign îI">- bv \vbicb geîîer~'i. principles and un'i-
formity of eInflationi niay bc secnred in tdure questions tif connuion i iiînrt to ail
tbec Pro vinîces; and at the sainue ti nte tuý retai n for each P>rovi nce so aimîple a mea s-
rire of inmiuniil liberty ami self-governmient as iih allow, au>! intieud colpe?,
ilicin to exercise those local puîwers wbich t hîe caoî 2eercise itbratavatg
to the c> i inîîniitv.'' But th lic su suq iîi i rivv Cu nci I deisiini of Jhznk ('f

Tourur v. ZLaib 0817),)M sue s to vY ca"iY sh'nw t bt th likîanîîet j nlge!

giies ton far in saviîîg, as bu does tat 1). Ti(q), ilat -thi el aniiîwr nd
pitlî of the c>înstitni is tilit the I )oîîin is l)oiiniiîis.' .At aIl events. th('

IXmuiiîîin (ioverinnt or Parlîaliient eau1 iii ili sensue be calleil - I )ollilnn", uN\-

cept suî fr as the 1)issession of the veto powver caiî bc saiîl ti iake ttei six Ili
t be face of I'a,îk io Toroulo -. Linmi)c it ii iii iosie a uv loîlger tu sav, as Creuse,
J., saus ài d e ilimsher cae Yp) that the Local Legislatuîrei have to exercise tlieir
legiuslat ive piîwers "sc> tlit tHev shaîl not intenlre mitlî thli geel iegiîaioi in
siuîiila.r or oui tliu saine îiattes unuter thle exclusive îiiiies expe or iueee-
sarilV iiii1 ilied as buloniging t'> tlie D)ominiton tîndur sec. 91.'' notwîtlîstaiutines tliat
a I thts a littît, furtlier un t bat "oni this very poisî of sîîîieuum o>f tht Doubili~u,
avimr! Iredera aîi Provincial laîvs contlict, auid evcn soinetimes wh'ere thîy may

il1 App Cas. 5M.
1k' ui. CMl. at p. 195.

(b) 12 App Car. 54.
ti) i ii. Col. at P, 200.
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CO0lIur, in my humble opinion, depends the stability and ultimnate success of this

great Confederatioîn."

Slikewise the Privy Council decisions upon which our leadling proposition

Ibased, by affirrning that within their sphere the jurisdictiofl of Provincial Leg-

'ates is indeed exclusive, finally dispose of the surprising opinionl, stated by

WdOlC.j., in re Niagara Election Case, infra, to have been expressed by John-

sol', J., in the Moittreal Centre Election Case, Ryanz v. Dcvliin, (J), that because

the Parliament have by sec. 91 of the B.N.A. Act the pow.er " to inake laws for

the peace, order, and good goverument of Canada in relation to ail matterS not

CO0rning within the classes of subjects by the Act assigned exchisively to the

Legsltuesof the Provinces "; and because " for greater certainty, but not SO as to
retit the generality of the foregoingt terms of the section," it is declared that,

fltwithstanding anything in this Act, the exclusive legislative authority of the

a.rliaîent of Canada extends to ahl matters coming within the classes of subjects"

trein next enumerated, therefore, the Parliament inight legisiate on matters

aS5ig1ed by the Act exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces; because the

grant oIf that exclusive jurisdiction, it is said, is not to "restrict the generality of

the a se term and because the nont obstante clause overrides the whole of

-ý,SWilson, C.J., says (referring to this judgment of Johnson, J.) in re Niagara

Ctc$ 011 Case (1878): (k) "The words 'and for greater certainty, but not so as to

tert rct the generality of the foregoing terms of this section,' relate to the preceding

'hPeace, order, and good government of Canada,' qualified by non-c0fltr0l over

exclusive jurisdiction of the Provinces, j ust as if the section had read, ' except

trelation to those classes of subjects assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of

? rOvIincs, il And he àdds: "I1 arn also of opinion that the Nvords 'notxvith-

eta1din anything in this Act' apply only to ' the classes of subjects next hereafter

n'nlerated ' and that thoir rneaning is, if there is nothing in the classes of subjects

Wr rIhich the Provinces have exclusive jurisdiction inconsistent with the exclusive

rol Of the Dominion over the classes of subjects specially assigned to the I)o-

ernlot,0 Parliament, or over matters which relate to the ' peace, order, and good gov-

jer't nent Of Canada in relation to ail rnatters not coining withîn theclseofs-

Jt by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of tue Provinces,' then

rrhe n Parliament shahl have full authority to legislate." And Johnson,

ee nthe case we have already referred to of Ryant v. Devini (1875, (1), himself

lieies 5 tO correctîy paraphrase sec. 91 where he says: " As~ it \vas obviouslY im-

r;lse hie for any foresight to provide beforehand and in every detail for every

eff WihDmiinlgiito rnight be required, the Imperial Act seens

t to have said: ' Nothwithstanding anything in this Ac t, notwithstanding

'N4 \e have enurnerated the most salient subjects upon which the Dominion

ers .. j But, quoere, whether the dicta of Johnson, j., in this case areineedtbes

little futod or go any further than is indicated in the qu otation fromn his judgmnlft (at p. 83) cited a

29 .P t P. a 2 9 5 -6 .
2.LC- tP. 83.
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Legisiature mnay mnake laws, it must be clearly understood that there is nothing
at ail to prevent thein froîn legislating for the whole Domninion in matters flot to
le fourul in the list of those given to themn, anti fot assigned to the Provinces."'

In this sense it is that, as stateti bv Ritchie, C.J., in Valist v. La'1gloés (1879),
(m)}: - The British North Aînerica Act vests in the Dominion Parliamient pht wy
power of legisiation, in no wvav lîînited or circuniscribeti, andi as large, and cii the
saine nature and extent, as the Pau liamient of Great Britain, by whom the power
ta legisiate xvas conferreti, itself ha.'Or, as Gwynne, J., expresses it in Cité.
'.-ens Insurance Co. v. Parsons (So,(n):I ''Tho whole scope and objeet of the
British North .\nerica ct'andi - the schenie of the constitutional governinŽnt
\\,!ich it xvas (leSigliet to Create, was ta vest in the Domuinion Parliarnent, con-

oftii 1i ler MI;jesty (hurselftiîe supremne exective authority) as unie nlieniber
an i i a S-eiate andti lotnse af CtommunOIs as the other miibers of the legislative
btody, the stîpre-me jurisdîct it tot legîsiate npt ti ail subýjccts whatSOevCI', excet.'l
as t t certain spcciiic iiatters particularly cniincrateti, purelY of aL local, doiestic,
antd privatte nature. which xvere assignîe( atelrvne '(>

Vtier tlîis geiteral lejgislative power of the li -l unioin Parliamient, the D oinill.
ion .\ct (P), whlerebv autharit 'v is conferreti upon -ourts anti j utges iii Canadla
tt t na 1 ortiers for t he exaiîinat iota i n th Di omiin ion of an v vit ness or jp rty in
relation ta aux cl\vil or commentrcial iîîatters pîending before any Britishî Qr forcigît
tributnal , was hld i aira îires' : x parte Smti t ( 1872)- (il)- [t \ws Objec'teti tîtat it
wa~s a iî t>tett tf Itrocetitare, anti tlherefare \Vithî n t he J urisdiictictu of thte Provincial
I xgisIatutre: bu t lorrancu, J., hld thlai i t \vas - a iatter of inuternatitonal conlitv,
anti the Act is (tue whiclî the Dominion Parliainent inight very i)roperlv pass.

lIn vie'v, thona, tif tht lwtv aîîtlîtritîes, it seins impossible not ta take ecp
tion ta 1he xortîs of Peuters, J.! iu Kcily J v. S"1li7!«t U875>. Vr>, x'lîere he sav .s
-This Islandi hati ai constitutiton siiiilai ta that of t he othur B. N.A. Provinces

xvhen it entereti the Confetieratian. 'l'le B. N.A. Act of 186 7 duoes miat abroute
thesu Provincial ctonstitutions, buit inerelv withtlraws froi thein the p)o\er of niak-
iug laws rogarding certain niattecrs enuntiierateti in sec. tjî aver which the\- pre-
vioauslv liat itîrisietimi. But, as to ail iatters liot su withtirawn, the Provinces
reinairi ii possession of their 'ah odomno anti retain their jurisdiction tver
tîteiin luthe saine plighit as it previously existeti.'' \Vhatever the intention of
leuîrnudij udge în'v have bem, the abave paSsage sens ta rtUKd as though there
wvas a residue of powver in the Provinces after deducting the eîîumeritted matters
iii ot.ti, whereas w'e have seuil the residuary powers are ail in the Dominion,
the P>rovinces aîll having the enumnerateti subjects ;l sec. 92 untier their control.
But tîîis dîtes [lot tiestroy the force of the argument wvhich Tessier, J., tirL vs.

ý»i) 3 S.C.I<. ai p. 16; 1 Cart. ai p. 173-
(nt) 4 S-CR. ai P- 333; 1 Curi, ai P. 338.
(o) So pe-r Fouurnier, Jjo neverit v. The Quen (1878>, z S.CIZ ai p. 12o, i Cart- Rt P- 464. pt

D)orien, C.J.. in ex parte Dtînisertau (1875), tg L.C.J. ai pp. 231-7, 2, Cari. at p. 190,

(p) 31 Vici., C. 76,
(ç) 16 L.C.j. 140; 2 Cari. 330.
(r) P.E.!. ai pp. 91-2.
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iiflg froni the way sec. 91 is framed in favour of a liberal interpretation of the
t to .A. Act, (s): "The Confederation Act was passed with the abject of con-

s.' etciliating the intcrests and rights af a pre-existing Province; this Act should
79), be liherally interpruted. .. If it had bcen desired to limit the powers of the

'rY provincial Legisiatures to certain particular subjeets, why flot have defined those
the powers, and then said afterwards that 'ail other povers belanged ta the Federal
'ver l>airJiicnt., On the contrarv, it bas been necessary ta specify in sec. 91 the

specil powcrs of this Parliarnent in certain cases, as in a treaty between two in-
the deperîdcnt parties, which spec:ïes the rights belonging ta eachi of the twa.''

lent Thcere is onc important exceptian froin w~hat 've may cali the general residuary

hgsîicpo\ver af the Dominion Parliarnent specially provided for in thc 1.N.A.
iber Alt The righit oflegislatian as to praperty and civil rights iii each afthe Pravinces
tive ~ seîfrelon the Legislature of that Province: sec per Strong, V.C., in re Good-

uptLa '18 7 2), (t). But though the power of Provincial Legisiatures is strictly con-
tic, flned to propertv and civil righits -' iri the Province," nevertheless the Dominion

l>aI:îîîct as flot pmwcr 1w' itself to pass lawvs as ta property an, civil rights
iITb ~ îrallv ovur the Dominion, for sec. 94 specially provides that ans' sucli la'w

alla sh ot hiavve ffect in any Province zinlcss and until adoptcd and eniactc!d as 1awv
in b.\ t he I egislatore thercof.

ÀgiAnd oJ course the D omi'nion Parliamc.vnt, as well as the Local Legisiat ures,
tt it is suibjet te ti, express provisions of the British North Anierica Act. For
cial (\IlIas put bv O'C(onîtor, J., in the case of Gibson v. M1'J )oeicld, (n).
i t, 111t oNclusivc right to appoint the judges is reserved ta and vested iii the

Govvrnrllien, of thc D)ominion, and even the Parliu.ment of the D>ominion
Cp- (;lllIlt <ivest. the Governuient of that power, for it cannat sa change the
ys : Britishi North Amnerica Art." And Nve are reminded of a further limitation
ces to t lie residiiarv lcgislative pover of the Dominion Parliament in the argument
atc of Mir. Edward Blake. Q.C., in thc case of the St. (hi harines Milling and Liober Go.

ak ~v. l'w ç)uiecn <cornmonly kn-iown as the Ontario Laads Case), wvho observes: " As
ire- te the legislative powers, a residutnm-I do nat sav tlie residuum, but a
ces resîduunii-a part not specifically reserved ta the Provinces, is granted generally
Ver to thoe Dominion. 1 sav 'a part,' because inherent in the Federal forni there is
i of with its advantages, great as thev are, \vhat may be deemed a defect--it has
cre tlic def(ccts of its qualitics'; and 'there are sarne things %vliich cannot at ail be
ers douev, or at any rate done by' the central authority i n a Federal unian-which
an1, caîluot at all bc donle modo et forinci, which theY may be donc in a legisiative
roi. union" (v).

INS. Again, as Wilson, J., savNs in Re,* v. Talylor (1875), (W) : "The Domin-
îion may bc said ta have gcneral jarisdiction, ar, iii the language of constitu-

per s) Barnk of Toronto v. Laibe (t885). Mont. L.R , Q.13., nt p. 166I; 4 Cart. at P- 60,
per(1) i9 Gr. at P. 452 ;i Cart. at p. 573,

(u) 7 O.R. at P. 419; 3 Cart. nt p, 328.
(v)> This argumnent has been printed by the press of The' Etdget, 64 B~ay St., Toronto, 13 8. lThe

Pas3sage quoted will be fuutid at p. 8.
(wv) 36 U.C.R. at P. Z91-
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tional writers, 'genera! so\,ereignity,' in all inatters but those iii vehich it is ex-
pressly excliffed, or in wbicb, from the inherent condition of a de-
pendencev, it is neQcessarily and inifliedly r-estrictedl." And this last restriction
sci.In toe be iilnistratcd b uv the report of Sir john M .tcdouald, as, M n ister of
J u;tice,. dated Aurglnst _'01 1873, and dnl1 'V a'PPro\vd of iun rîcl we einb
expI-resscdl the vie\ tiiat the, peovers of the D onminion Parliaincut itself dic! not
extond te nbriiî thv extradition or rerneoval of any insane or other person
ont of the D ominion, buit tdbat for sncbl a purpose an Act of the Imrperi ai Parlia.
ienlt intust be pit55cd txl.

eo rettn ru te ni r leaIi ng piro posit ion, i t i n< icates two imniportant r*esp)ects,, in
vh icib our constitution difi'er-s fromi that of tbeu 'United States. Ini the first

place, aud suhject, of course, te snicb necessar *v restrict ion s as have *i nst bec n
refuýrred te. it was iinteiîded bY the liritisbi North Amcorica A t i the

w rd f Huny jiU ., in i ili \v. I.altg/ON (187 9)i, (Y).>: To ira ve rie subjuc
ruquiin legisiatien tiuprovideri for; and that ln tihe powers given ail sbenild lu

iiud :and, i n theu d istri bution., citlier P'arlimnen t or thbu Local Legisiaturvs
shireld doal wi tb uverv tibject' (ý:. Now, the Constitution of the Un ited
statcs iliffers in this respect. , l'hre, therc is a residuntm of poers neithucr
granted te the U.n ion rý,r contintucd te the States, but rcsirvrd te the peojîlu.
\\ho, irowever, caui put themî in force only bk the di ificnît process of amnending
tbe Const itution (a). Anîd, in The Q11cen \. The Miayor, etc., (/ Fredec jto
(18-q) (t). Palmer, j., alludes to tbis distinction, saving : '' It is te bu borne le
mind that the grrat funldamiental différence betwueîî the Amnuericai idea. of legis.
lative powe* :mnd tbe British is that the Arneriran is baseli upon the idea that ail
sncb power was ie the peuople alonte. and no Aincriran Legislatturu bas atNv poweur
to legisiate at ill, exrept what is given te tbemi b)' the people in convention, andI
expressed iii thuir \vritten constitution : and the peo.-iu have rcserved tri them-
suives a great part of that power. se) that mianY laws no Legîsiatturc iu that coliu-
trv has poweur te pass. \Vhereas by the Britishi Constitution ne legisiative
poweýr exists iu the peple alone at aIl, lit snîch wbelly cxists iii . . the Quee.
L-ordsý, aMi Gommon))is, and tbe .. concurrence of these three bodies, and these
alotie, eau express the stipreme wvill of the nation, anid there is ne liiuîit te their
poe of legislation. .. Tlierefore, 1 think it is au i mportant question te everv
CaIlad mU) esir lis of tbe wVUi.buiieg of his country whether any and \Ylxat part (à
tb se prinîriplus bave beeri sectired te flmn 1)' the- 1.N .A. Act. Awi if the enai -

img parts o>f thiat Act have left thec question douirtful, 1 think the recitali h the
prearni)ie. tiiit the Act \vas passed te carry e ut arn expressutl wish of tlie Legisla.
tiireq of tbe difféent P>rovinces cf Canada thiat t bey sbeuld bue federally united,
cut (., with .1 coinstitutioun si ru lar lu priciplu to that of the Unuited Kiugdoni,

(x) i lolgins' l<upoir.s of m inisters ofJ ustice, Vol. r,.P. 78.
(y) i -ýCR ai p. (,5 ; Cart. al P. 201.
(z) 011cr authoritis for thi.q proposition may be bound in Cily (f Fredcrictun v. The Qaitti (fflo),

ýjS 5C.M 5o5, 2 CRrt. 27. per Ritchie, C.J., 2 Cart. at P. .14 per Taschereau, ib. ai p 51; per (3wynne,
J., ib. ai p. ()i; and per Gwyn ne, J., again, in A on'-nrlV. mercer (Si,5 S.(".R. at P. 701. 3
Cart. at P. 77.

(a) Br'ves American Commonwalth, Vol, i, pp. 3o7-,.
(b) 3 i gs- & B-, at P. 143, seq,
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wvotld settie the qriestion. 1 therefore think it clear that the intention
,ias to have tio resorved powvers; that there shoffld bc in Canada the samne kind
of legi5lative power as there was in the British Parliamient, so far as tîuat wvas
eoîîlsistenit with the Cc.fderation o' tie Provinces and aur position as a depen-

iucY (if' the IXrnpire, andl tha, as iii the UJnited Ningdoin no court, j udge, or
iîtlitr power lias the riglit tri resist or control the %vill of Parliainent. sa ai]
t he courts ini Caiiaiia lzavc -a right ta do is ta decide between the twa Le 'gisla-
titres as to wiîicll of theil lias the powver, and riot to ricn' it ta bath. And when
wu look at the sections dividing the legislative power (the gist and 9 2nd sections),
1 thilik tis is put be 'vond doubt'* <c). And so likewise iu the. argument iu Hodige v.
Tîl QueecuIhefore the Privy C~cl(d). NIr. jeune, %who xvas one of the counisel

vu~gdin the case, observed tîtat he had alwavs udcrstood thc preamlble to the
liislNorth Amierica Act, wh'lere it spuaks of the Dorniiîioii having a constitu-

l r ion îla ini prirnciple ta that of the United Kingdorn, as referring ta this
fvt,'îrie, tîtat the Doininioti has every legisiative power not expressly given tothe
P>rovinices. Anîd iii ane of the latest w'arks on Canada (c), we read :'"he
Fiilists of the United States, in breakiig awvay from the sovereignty of

wîgaî,~ere campelled tî) create in soîne of its main aspects an instrument of
fceriluet)t iieférring alwavs to the wili cf the people, wvho were the depository

of siipreine power. Iiu Canadfa, al: powe(r is supposed to descend down front the

i t would i-e.tiî, then, that the dictum of H-enry, J., in City of I'redc'icIon
v. Pie Qite,,;î (i88o), (f), mnust bo regarded as clearly averborne by authority
wherte lie says: - I t is contended that, inasînuch as the Local Legisiatures could
niit provide as is doue liv this Act, Parliairnut necessarily, must have 'he pom-er
t uxcrc*isedl. The proposition, as a general one, must be admitted: but there rnay

lue. and, i thiuk, tiiere 'arc, exceptions, and that this '' (referring ta the Canada
'Iuiiiîivî lice Act, 1878) '' rnay faine hoe considered one of them,'' thotîgh the
saineieltarned judge speaks again in a simîlar mrner iun 4tite-Gciicial v.

*~~Itu'tIn ISI) gDai l h udvkr r iving Boom Co. v. Datidsoe (1883), (hu).
I uIIt the view that, subject ta the necessary limnitation~s alreadv alîldd ta, there are
an , exceptions ta the residiuary power of thiý D)ominion Parliainent is ciearly
cposed to the %eight of the auithorities aiready referred ta, and to the iearned
uuIdge(IS OWII dictui iii V alin v. Langlois (iS79), above quoted ffl. Ritchie. C.J.,

puis the inatter vcrv clearlv lu City of Jredecno v. Ilue Qacil (1,88a), 'J,sy
inîg: - \\'ih us, the Gloverunient of the Provinces is one of enumerated povers
wliich are specified lu the British Norti Ainierica Act, and lu this respect differs
frcont the constitution of the Dominion Parliamnent, which, as has been stated, is

0~ And so pur the same Iemared itidge in Acknun v. T(AVee oJfil'wurtfiu (188(», 24 NI)', at p. 114.
(d) Domn. sess. l'apers ViS.~, ol. z-7, No. it), ai P, 62.
v)> Greswell's History of Cauada, p. 220o
(J) 3S.CIA. at P. 546; 2 Cart. ai P. 43.
<g ) ý S- R. at PP. 656»1; 3 Caft, At P 43.
(h) 10 S.C-R. clt P- 236; 3 Cari. Rt P. 2.8
W' 3 S-CR. Ai P. 65 ; i Cart. at p. 2oi.
(j) 3 S.C.R. At p. 536; a Cari. ai p. 35.
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authorized 'to make Iaws for the peace, order, and good governiment of Canada
in relation to aIl matters flot contiîig within the classes of subjects by this Act
assigned exclusively to the Legislatuires of the Provinces', " and so alrnost in the
same words, per O'Connor, J., in Gibsoit v. Afacdonald (1885), (k).

The second constitutional feature of the D)ominion indicated by our leading
proposition, iii which it contrasts wvith that of the United States, is that whereas
iii the former ill powers of legisiation flot expresslv, assigncd to the Provincial
Legisiatures rest wvith the D)ominion Parlianient, in the latter the States retain
aill powers of legislation not c.Nprc!;sly assîgnied to Congress. This is again ani
again pointed ont iii the cases as the ieading stinction between onr constitui-
tion and that of the U nited States (1). Iii Lef ,1h 'n v. City ofJ (flawa (mi), Har-
rison, (-',J., cails attention to the express provision MI the tenth amendinent of
the (Yst it utiom of the U nited Statvs, tbat : -T1'i powvers no t delegateil to the
U nitedl States 1) the Constitntionî, nor proh ihited by it to the States. are reserved
to the states respectîvelv, or to the peCople.'' And it i-5 interesting to observe that
i11 bis EJssav on tue Governînent of I ependenvies, jiibiishe<i ii 1$841, Sir George
Cornewaii I .wis remarks (n) : - 'l'le lînîitud extei1t of the p esgiven to
tii0 couminal Governmient ani the ind(ehinite extent of the powvers reserved by' tue
several Go vurimients aic certainlv imnportant defects ini the polit ical systern of
the 1U.nite i States. tlireateniing to lîring abiout a disrnptio. o'r dissolution of their
uniioni, anîd inrvoiving the Federal State, whiclî arises from their union, iii wars or
disputes \\itli uthler indepenident coînninities. But the prejuîdices and iiîterests
whiciî in each of the revolted colonies separated the powers of its pecnliar Go\--
ernicit Nvonld i ave opposed invincible obstacie3 to a. perfect fusion of those
colonies iii)o one iiependent State'' ; while iii A iwers v. The' Çuecn Ins. (Co. toý
Torrance, J., observes: - The frainers of ur constitution hîad before them the
meianciîuiv warfare which had su long desolated so large a portion of the con-
tinent, and deterinined that there should be nu questions as to the suprernacv of
the general Gzo%,ernînent or the subordinate position of our Provinces. It wils
intended tlîat the general Legis latture shotild be strong-far stronger thani the
Federai Legisiatture of the United States in relation to ,he States (Govcrti-
inents" (p,,

It mIay~ 1)0 worth while to observe that in Gray on Confederation uq), as
quottai by the iearned author iniiself in Tai Sin,- v. MefQuir'e (1878), (r'), we find

(k> 7or~ at P. 424; 3 Cart, ai P. 334.
(1) I>er Riichie, q.J.. in Val/m v. Lanig/vis, 3 S.C.R. ai P. 14, 1 Cari. at p. 17î ; per Fournier, J., M/.

'i S.C. K4. at p. ic),, i Cart. ai pp. i793-4: Sliîyiin %. Tite Corporation Of Oe'ilidq '16 U C. R- at PP. 174-5; 1),t
ffitclze, C.J., in ciIV Of Fredecdv. 7'h QUitc, 3 S-cR<. at PP. 532-6, 2 Cari, ai PP. 34-5; par Cross,
J.. in Northz fritjsh <ni'd Mrndet c., Insitrnce Co. v. Loinbe (13aank of 7'ortv,,tv %. Littrbej, t Mont,
1, R., Q.13 ai p f52, 4 Cari, ai P. 48; par Spragge, C., inLeprokoti v. Cieî' of Ottawa, 2 A.R. ai p. 529.
J Cari, ai p. 6oo.

(Mn) 40 U.C.R. at P. 489; 1Cari. at P. 646.
(pi) See lidiiion of i8oi, by C. 1'. Lucas. at P. 32T- -
<o) 21 L.C.J. ai p.; iCari, ai p. 1,5.
(p) But reasons for objecting tc the use of the word 'subordinate" as applied îo the Provinces

wiii be found stated in other portion& of tis work.
(q) Published in Toronto in t872, Vol. r. pp. 3556.
(r) i Brit. Col. ni p. ro5.

july leh lm
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Wýhat Mnay be thought, indeed, a soîniewhat fanciful explanation of the fundamen-,

tai differeîicebetween the Constitution of the Unitedi States and that of the Dolnin-

'uUst referred to, in the followiug passage: "The source of powver Nvas exactly re-

v'ersed. At the tiînie of frainrg of their constitution, the United States were

cong9erics of independent States, which had been united for a teinporafy purpose,

blIt Which recognized no paramount or sovo--reign authority. The founitain of

cOncýession, therefore, flowed upwards from the several States to the united Gox'-

ernIIMent. The Provinces, on the contrary, were not independefit States. They

stili recognized a paramount or sovereigu authority, xithout whose consent or

iegisîative sanction the union could flot be forîned. True,Nvithout their cotisent, the

rights would not be taken from thern; but, as thev could not part Nvith theml ta

th e Other Provinces without the sovereign assen -t, the source fromn which those

tih5 would pass to the other Provinces, Nvhen surrendered to the Imperial

Gloverrrnent for the purpose of confederation, wvould be through the supreille

ailthority. Thus the founitain of concession xvould flow do\\nxvýards, and the riglits

Ilot cOnceded to the separate Provinces Nvould vest iii the Federal Governiflent,

to Which they would be transferred by the parainouint or soverelgn -tLthorit\-."

111 conclusion, it should be stated that the case of cx par'te Danscreait (1875),

(reminds us that when xve speak of Local Legîsiatures having oniv such powers

of iegislatj 0 n as are expressly conferred upon them by, secs. 92 and 93, of the

Act, it is not to be forgotten that by virtue of the verx' fact that the>' are

e'gislative bodies at ail they may have certain irnplied powers andi privileges

lleessariiy incident to such bodies, ai-d may be entitled to reguilate by stat'îte

the e-Xercise of such impiied puxxers and privileges. This inatteèr, howvexer, xviii

be fonnld îliseussed in detail i other portions of thi-, work.

Proccediiigs of Law SocictÎes.

LA IV S0GHZ J'Y OP UI>IER ('A NADA.

HALI-x'vsnlxAý-' ?0LL1 1, < CONV'OCATION.

Convocation i Ift. 
ec;br2titi

Presntsi~eTreasurer, antd M~essr's. I rving, Nloss, Kerr, Bruce, M\cCarthy,

el', Strathy, Shepley, WVatson, Robinison, Mackelcan, ýNIeredith, Aylesworth,

IMacdoug 3all.
The Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

M r* Moss, froin the Coiniiiittee on Legal liducation, reported

(1 In the case of James lIÇno\les, recomrnendingý), that the fihug of his assign-
nft5 *be aiiowed luflc Ptro twic, that his service be aliowed, and that he be

erarî'ted his Certificate of Fitness. The Report xvas ordered for irnnidiate con-

'deration, adopted, and it xvas ordere(i that M'%r. jamres Knowies do' receive a

'ýertîicte of Fitnless.

1() L.C.J. 210 ; 2 Cart. 165.
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A'; Ii h aeo M.T .Lod, that bis papers are regular, Is service

has been conîpleted, and he is entitled to his Certificate of Fitness. Ordered
for iiiiiiediate consideration, adopted, and ordereci that h(, ieceiv'e his Certifi,--te
of 1,itiness.

I3nl the case of Mr. F. I3illings., that his papers are reguiar, that he has
conlpleted his service, and is etititled to his Certificate of Fitness. The Report
Nvas ortiered for imntiiediatc consideration, adopted, and it wvas orderedi that he

* receivu a Certificate of Fitness accordingly.
MIr, Osier, froin the Committee on Reporting, reported first on the condition

* of the Digest as follo\ws
The Digest is now ready to issue down to columnn 1384. Of the residue, ail of the Jarger titles

arc in type, and ail revised except " Railvays,» which will be in the printer's hands flot later than
thc ioth of january. The table of cases is completed up to coluin t384, and the whole work
shçtuld bie ready for distribution about the t 5th Felbruaryý, but flot later than the ist March. The

»totail Inuiiber of pages %vil! be witlin the original estiuitc, naîniely, 1250 Pages.
Aî>proxiimately, the cnst of the D)igest ivilile :e

1250 paXes ai $2.80............. ................ $3,500

......n.............................. .3,750

$7, 250
Sav, oo for an edit ion of i 5oo,

The volume will include ail cases up to Noveniber, 18o0, and Volumne i, Ontario Election
Cases, Viz. : Volumec 17, Supremie ;Volume i i), Ontario ;Volume 13, l>ractice and Voluhle 17,
Appeal.

The comimittee advise Convocation to decide upon the price at which the D>igest is to be
issued, and the list of persons and corporations to whomn volumes are to bie sent.

\Vc advise the price of the Di)gest, to miembers of the Soriety, up to ist April, 1892. to bc
issued at $5, and after that date, $7.50 in cloîli. TIo ail other-s at $7.5o fromi the beginning.

The Report was ordered for iinimediate consideration. Ordered, that thu
price of the Digest be $7.3o, but that each meniber of the Society iiiay purchasc
ane copy before the ist day of juIy next at $5.

M -. OsIer, frorn the saie coînmiiittee, reported on the edition of the regular
Reprirts as follows

The commnittee recomînend that the edition of the Reports be increased by 100, making each
edition up to t85o at the rate suggested in Messrs. IZowsell & Hutchison's letter Of 22nd
Liecemiber.

Ordler(,d for inîtuiediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Osier, frotu the sanie coniinittee, reported cn the reques of tIl Univer-

sity of Torontcu for gift of the Reports as follows.
Witli regard tu the request of the University of Toronto for a gift of Reports from 1867

* down, the comiutee report that the request involves a gift o! 105 volumes, about 3o o! which are
out of print, but which can be procured, by exchange, fronm Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison. Your
committec thinkc that the gift, if moade, should come (romn Convocation, and flot by the recom-
miendation of the comniittee.

* Ordered for inîmediate consideration, and ordered that in view of the de-
struction bv fire of the University Library the gift of one hundred and fîve
volumes referred to in the Report be made to, the University of Toronto.*

Mr. Osier, froin the sanie coîrtmittee, repurted on the question of the Su-
preine and Exchlequer Court Reports as follows:
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vice With regard to the Supreme and Exchequer Court Reports, your committee have ascerta:ned
.red that the Departinent of Justice will authorize the issue to the Law Society at the price charged to
-%te ~ .ulishers, say, $2.2z per volume, and your coninittee reçommend that a circular be issued with a

-view of ascertaining the number who desire to take the Reports through the Society, and that it

has is desirable îl'at the Society should undertake the duty of distributing the Reports to the pro-
fe,,ion at about $2. per vplume, with perhaps some sniall addition to bc paid to Messrs. Rowlell

JOrt & Hutchiâori, through whorm the distributing should take place. After the circular has been re-
t he sponded to, the committee are to report again for action by Convocation.

ion The Report wvas ordered for imniediate consideration.* Ordered, that it ire
ref'2rred back to the comrnittee.

itdes Mfr. Osier, frorn the sanie comrnittee, reported as to the official law list, re-
han cmînei,,r-ndiflg that none be issued for the next year.
eork Ordered for imimediate consideration, and adopted.
rlhe Mr. Osier, from the sane commnittee, reported on the condition of the Report-

t IZ as foiioxvs

,flc state of the Reportiné; is gîven by the letter of the Editor of 2oth November, 1891, in the
fo!!.)%ing words:

TORONTO, 2oth November, 1891.
tLRSiiý,-The work of Reporting is generally in a forwvard state.

Ini the Court of Appeal there are now, i.i addition to the judgments of last week, five unre-
ion I)rîc-td cases, ail of September, aIl in type and revised.
r 7, 1 ni the Queen's Bench there is one, of Uctober, in type and revised.

In the Common Pleas there are no unreported cases.
bc ~in the Chancery Division MIr. Lefroy lias seven, five of September and two of this mqnth.

M i% Boorner lias six, two of August-%vhich, however, were not handed out until September-and
bc four of October, the two former ones ready.

There is only one Practice case of October, and whicb is in type and revised.
The Digest ta tire volume of election cases will be issued to-mnorrot.
1 enclose a letter fromi Mr. Joseph with reference ta the Consolidated Digest.

S ~ ~ 1 i ay mention that over iooo double columns have been struck off ready for issue. This is
less flian one-hiaîf of the total number of columans. A great deal of -.vork bas, however, been

r <bone on the reniaining portion.

Ch II. IL OîIer, Esq., Q.C., Ghairman. SIH

nd RE oR OS CiriTTEE ON REI'ORTING ON 'UHF REFERENcE As TO REORI'3ANIZATION.

WVe report that no change can be made in the reporting staff, and ive give a comparative
st;uemient as to cost of reportîng in England and in Ontario in support of Our views that we are

r- cbtaining Our reporting at a reasonable rate, and that the staff could not be reduced without
detrimient ta the value of our Reports.

67
re CONtPARAT1VE STATEMENT AS TO COST OF' REPORTING IN< ENGLANUIZ ANI) ONTARIO.

ur 1889.

E nglish Law Reboris.

App. C as,, Errglish, Scotch, and Irish Appeals to H.L. and Colonial, and Indian to P.C.-59 cases
-e by threc Reporters-2o cases each.

Q.B.D., t68 cases, of wl-iich SS are in Court of Appeal-by ig Reporters.
- ChD, zo.3 cases, including Court of Appeal-14 Reporters, say, 15 cases each.

Probate, Divorce, and Adrniralty, 29 cases-3 Reporters, Io cas~es each.
Total, 459 cases by 2 Editors and 32 Reporters. lIn all, 4320 Pages.
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1890.

S App. Cas., 46 cases--3 Reporers~ 15 yj cases each.
Q.B.D., 2o5 cases-12 Reporters-J? cases each and one over.
Ch. D., 193 cases - j Reporters~-i6 cases each and one over.
P.D., 37 cases-s3 Reporters~. i8ý cases ecdi.
Total, 481 cases-2 Editors, 3o Reporters. Num ber of pages, 4239. There are of course a much

larger number of courts in England.

ONTARIO LAW REPORTS-ONE VEAR.

= Appeal, between 5o and 6o ; say, 55

Ontari, about 20 .. .. ........... z oo Q.B3.D., C.P.D)., about i r6 1 In V7os. 19 and 20 O.R.CWID.D...... ........ 84
Practice, upwards 65....... 6

320

[Election cases, 2o, extra.] In ail, 2soo pages per annumi.
Inde.i,'.ç, /ab/e qf asArtrdbî' Reboriers. 3,jýe volumnes per annumn.

The numiber of volumes issued in Englard is twice that of the nuinher issued nOntario, b%
* five timies the number of Reporters. The number of cases reported in England Î.5 about one-
* third more than in Ontario.

In Englarid each Reporter averages fifîcen cases and a fraction per annum.
In Ontario each Reporter averages at least fifty cases per annumn.
Salaries- Repo rte rs fron ./3oo t0 L350, and 25. bonus-£375 Wo Z425-4 i ,Sooto $2, 100 each.
Editors-£75o (i.e., £60o and £ i o bonus, ;$4,ooo each.
The inde.er tao/rn diges'.r, etc,, are p«i, ( bi' Oeoble sPcciei/ýi e1np/cqye-7 15/ ee

annum>.
'Expenditure for salaries, $55,ooo a year besides bonus.
The. last edition of Chitty's Equity Index commenced to issue in 1883 aucl was completed in

* 1889. There are 8 volumes and table of cases of about 8300 pages-about 1 400 pages a year.
The proinised Consolidated Digest of the English Lawv Reports was advertised in the autumin

of 1889 as in process of compilation, and is now advertised as likely to be ready in the spring of
* 1892. This, of course, is a very large work, containing -5 years, and w~il] brig the cases to the

end of 1890. Seven barristers are engaged at it, and probably other assis:ance for the clerical
work.

The Report wvas ordered for immnediate consideration, and wvas adopted in so
* fair as concernis the condition of the Reporting.

As to reorganization, ordered ta be printed and distributed, and to be con-
sidered on the second day of next Termn.

Ordered, that the Digest be distributed free ta ail entitled to the Reports
under Rule 97, except practisingsolicitors and barristers.

Ordered, that it be referred ta the Reporting Conimittee to consider the ad-
à visability of including, as an appendix to the Digest, the Digest of Cartwright's

Cases, and if thev think it advisable that they be authorized ta include the sanie.
* Mr. Shepley, frorn the Library Comrnittee, reported as follows.

Vour committee beg ta report as follows:
S(i) At the request o! the Finance Committee, this comniittee bas expressed ils wvillingness to

assume charge of the Benchers' robing room, consultation roomis i and 2, and the jgallery of Con-
vocation Hall, in addition to the Library proper andi its two annexes, it being cor.sidered that the
roomns mentioned, in their situation and uses, are naturally associated with the Libyrary for pur-
poses of management. Should Convocation approve of this, it will be desirable ta amend Rule
67 so as to cover the additional rooma. A draft amendment is submitted herewith.
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(2) Kules 67 and 69, as thty now stand, place in 'the bands of tbis committee ail expenditure
upon books for the Library. A practice whichbhas been found. convenient bas grown up, by
which books have been, fromu time to time, ordered upon the signature cf two or more membes
of the continittee without formai action on the part of the committee. Your committee deems it
proper that iis practice should receive the sanction of a Rule authorizing it, but cnfifling its
operation within certain definite and proper limits. Your committee presents herewith a draît
KLile whicli it is hoped will attain this object.

(31 In view of the separation of the office of Librarian frcrn that cf sub-Treasurer and Secre-
t;iry,' it is desirable, in the opinion of your committee, that, su far as practicable, Library expendi-
ttuic should lie kept separate front the general expenditure cf the Society. In respect of ordintry
amid considerable expenditure upon books, this is now being accomplished as a matter cf bock-
keeping under satisfactory arrangements with the Finance Committee. It is, bowevçr, further
desirible and coi.venient, in the opinion cf v'our committee, that for petty expenditure a proper
soni sliculd lie paid froin timne te time te the Librarian by the sub-Treasurer. A draft Ruile emn-

bdigthis -suggestion, and also ernbodying the scheme for separate acceunts, is submitted

:2Your conmittee has concurred in a recomniendation made by the Librarian that, provided
the sup~ply of Reports and other books warrants it, he be authorized te seek friendly relations
%vith other great Iav libraries by offering exchanges cf bocks. Your committee reports its con-

i ienen this reconmmendation, and advises that action be taken in the matter in the direction
nf the recommiendation.

SIn respect of the refèrence by Convocation te this and other Standing Committees, on
the i î7h Novenmber last, te consider and report a theoretical organizatmon as te memnbers and
sii1aries of the staff, your committee is net yet able te report. The creation cf the separate office
oif librarian and the imposition of distinct duties upon hitm are so recent, and have such an im-
portant bearinè; upon the subject referred te, that you- commnittee feels that it cannot satisfactorily
niake a report at the present timie. Vour comimittee, however, believes that the recent changes
reférred te aie already showing highly beneficiai results in the Library an-1 its management.

All of wvhich is respectfully isubmitted.

Thu Report Nvas ordered for iinediate consideration, paragraph by
IM 'ilgraph.

The first, second, third, and fourth paragraphs Ný-ere adopted, and the fifth
Wýi relad.

.M1r. Shepley rnoved the flrst reading of a Rule, based on the Report of the

Lilurnry Comifttee, to be substituted for Rille 67.-- Carried.
NIr. Shepley rnoved that the Rule as to stages be suspended.-Carried unatti-

mt o ?it 0 ý ,.
M r. Shepley inaved that the Riule be read a second time and passed.-Carried.
The saine is as follovs:
Proprised amendments te the Rules relating te the Library:
That the following lie substituted for Rule 67
6î7. "LIt shall be the duty cf the Library Commiiittee te assume the general supervibion andi

nanternent of the libr:ry, its two annexes, the Benchers' roliing room, consultation rooms i
and ,. and the galilery cf Convocation Hall."

NIr. Shepley nioved the first reading of the follo%;in; Rule, based on the Re-

port, to be substituted for Rule 68 :
68- " The Librnry Conimittee shaîl purchase the bocks for the Library as in their judgment

n1ay lie necessary, and mnay expend annually for this purpose such suni as niay be included ini thse
estimnates approved by Corvocation, and the Treasurer and suli-Treasurer are hereby authorized
te pay the ameunts froni time to tinte required by the committee.
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"(a) Purchases of books shall le madie upon recommrendations presented by or thi ough tbe

Librarian only by formai authority of the Library Commnittee, save in cases of apparent necessitye

when the Librarian may, wvith the authority of twvo merobers of the committee give oresfor

such purchases."

Carried.d
Mr. Shepley moved that the Rule as to stages be unanirnously suspe11ded

-Carried unanimoi(sly.
Mr. Shepley moved that the Rule be read a second time and passed-<

Carried.
Mr. Shepley rnoved the first reading of a Rule, baseci on the Report Of the

cornmittee, to be substituted for Rule 69.
Mr. Shepley moved that the Rule as to stages be suspended.-Cti'r*ed 1 a1 1

iloutsly..1
Mr. Shepley moved that the Rule be read a second time and passec.-C'' 1

and the saine is as follows :
69. The Librarian shall have the immediate and general charge of the Library, u0 der tie

superintendence of the Library Committee. trd
(a) The Librarian shall keep a ledger and a petty cash book. In the former shall be enierd

in separate accounts, payments made to the various publishers from whom. purchases aie yae

to the binders, and to others with whomr the Library bas dealings. Srl
In the petty cash book shall be entered ail petty Library expenditures made out of 5'iuchi

as the Finance Commnittee may authorize the sub-Treasurer to advance to the Librarian for that

purpose.
Nothing herein contained shahl affect the keeping of the customary books and aCC0O

the sub-Treasurer.

Mr. Watson, frorn the Committee on Fusion of the Courts, presentedai

interim Report as follows

Vour committee, appointed by resolution of i2th December instant, begs leave to pres;ent

interimi Report.
Vour committee is very strongly of the opinion that the fusion and amalgamnation of th'e three

divisions of the High Court of justice is an urgent necessity, and should be compieted WIiho

delay. ce that
Your committee is of the opinion that it is in the interest of the administration of jUî

the double circuits should be abolished, and that common sittings shbould be heid for trial

actions in the three divisions throughout the different cities and county towns of th ProVi'l

that thereby much labour and expense woulcl be saved, a greater iniformity maintained tl

interests of the public and of suitors much better served. Such sittings should be held ait 1

flxed periods for each city and county town, and should be more frequent than the preseot s5tl

of Assize and Nisi Prius. 1courts
Vour committee is also sti ongiy of opinion that the separate sittings of the Divisiollai ti.1of

sbould be abolished, and that there should be only one Divisionai Court for the dispos] deo

cases in ahl the divisions of the said court, and that such Divisional Court should lie CO lP0 sit

not less than three judges, none of whom shouîd be the trial judge, and that there Should b

tings of the said court at least monthly, and more frecîuentiy wvhen requîred.
Your committee recognizes the present difficulties in effecting the abolition of the double i

cuits, amongst others the pecuniary results to the judiciary, and that in view of ther P'e ,,

manifestly inadecluate remuneration the change should not, except with the consent 0rl

judiciary, lie pressed at this time ;and, in anticipation of legisiation by the Dominion f th

ment at its next session, whereby provision may beae for increasing teremWlreratîOriof

judiciary, your commnittee is of opinion, wvith regard to the abolition of double circts
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separate sittings of the Divisional Courts, that, beyond the presentation of a petition for such mn-

crease of salary t0 the judges, and the presentation of copies of tbis Report to the ?dinister of

J ëstice and to the Attorney-General of Ontario, further action should be deferreci until after the

Ssession of the Dominion Parliament.

Vour cornmittee, however, is of the opinion that provision mnight and shnuld be madie foi îh-

Vthfor the abolition of a double sittings for the trial of actions in the city of Toronto, and that
1 1'ere should be one sittings only in the city of Toronto for the trial of cases in aIl the divisions,

and that judges in rotation should be assigned t0 take sucb sittngs of the court for a period of at

least two months each, and that there shouid be a sittings fortnightly of the said court for th tral

Oflon-jury cases ;sncb sittings t0 commence on the irst and third Tuesdays on each and e\'ery

Ibonth throughout the year, with direction and power to the said trial judge in bis disuiretio0,

UPon application of either paity to an action, to order and summon a speciai jury for the triaI of

811Ih cases as may be deemed proper therefor, and that in addition t0 the provision above men-

tiOned there should be a quarterly sittings of the said court for the trial of jury and crimlinai cases

as the Practice nowv exists. And, further, that upon a special application 10 the Chancellor, or 10

the Chief justiceofteQensBnho omo eaDiiina pca itg ftecur

forth tralofnon-jury cases or of cases requiring a speciai jury in any other city or county toivil

rnRY be at any time directeci and held. And, further, that the separate weekiy sittnngs of the

Chancery D)ivision and of the Queen's Bench and Commnon Pleas Divisions in single court ait

Troron1 0t should be imm-ediately abolished, and also the separate sittings of a judge in charrbers,

and that hereafîer there should be only one sitting of a judge daiiy for the purpose of hearin- al

1'not'Io0 in single court for aIl tbe divisions, and one daily sitting of a jud,,e in chamrbers for the

hearing of ail appeais or motions in aIl the divisions.

Aýnd your committee is respectfiilly of opinion that the changes as above-mentioned with re-

gared 10 the sittings of the court for trial of actions i0 Toronto and the outer special sittings of the

court for the trial of actions and the sittings of a judge in single court and in chambers are not

011ly urgently necessary, brut are quite practicabie, and that comimon and public interests require

thàt the same shonîci be put mbt immediate force and effect. And it i, îecommended that a copy

Of tbis Report should be transmitted t0 the Attorney-General of this Province and 10 the Presi-

detIf the High Court of justice, and the chief justices and judges of the several divisions of the

SadCourts.

ho our committee is of opinion that the tariff relating 10 the allowvance for printinig appeal

foi ?k for the Court of Appeal shonld be revised, and that hiereafter a less rate per page of six

'sshould be taxeci or allowved in the action for the printing of snch appeal books.

Vour committee is desirous that the directions ancl powers given to thler by the resointion of

onvocation shoulci be continued for forther action and report, and that such further direction

ndPOw"er may be given as t0 Convocation may seemr proper.

liecember 291h, i891.

Mr* Watson mnoved. that the Report be printed and distributed, andi that 200

,t, copies be printed for the use of the commiiittee for distribution, and that

'-ePort be taken into consideration on the second sitting day of next Terni.-
0 ar7ried.

liceý17 Strathy moved the adoption of the Report of the Coînittee on Un-

"sed Conveyancers as follows:

REPORT OF THE SPECIAI., COMMIýJTTEE ON UNI.IClENSrI) CONVLY.XNCERS.

the The cOrniitee 10 which wvas referred for consideration the compiaint of a large proportion of

nea ~nbers of the profession in reference ta unlicensed or nncertificated conveyancers beg
10vet report as follows:

fOr tyour conimittee find that the malter referred to wvas considered by a cormmittee appoiuited

b at Purpose in May, iSSi, at which limne much information was collected and varions Reports
Such cOnîimittee presented t0 the Bench, of aIl of wvhich yonr coilmlittee bas bad the benefit.
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Your commnittee is strongly of opinion that there are amrple grouinds for th~e cotuiplaints rua3de,

and bel leves that the miemrbers of the profession (especially those practising in the country) are

entifled to protection in sonie form against the competition of persons outside the profession'

who, without having been at any expense to qualify themiselves for the xvork, or paid aflv fée' to

Governmnent or Lawx Society, prepare decds and documents of various kinds, and do uther work

strictly within the province of members of the profession. pa
A number of suggestions have been made to your committee, the followving of whbich appa

to be the must worthy of consideration:[ nr0e
(i) Amend the Reg-istry Act by enacting tbat every solicitor who draws any deed, 0 tge

assignmrent, or instrument oif any kind (e\cept a w~ill), affecting any interest in land in ontariO,

shial endorse thereon the naine of bimiself, or of the firm of w'hich he is a memnber,' and sec

solicitor or firin shall he liable for any negligence that oiay occor in the preparation of such1 deed

or otlier document. Further, that nu deed or other document (except a will) affecting any interest

in land iii Ontario shial be registered in any registry office unless and until the samne l'as el"

dorýed thereon the name of a practising solicitor or fin of solicitors in Ontario. lat
(2) That there be legisiation confining the work of conveyancing to notaries public, oreac

n- that o deed shall le recor-ded uinless and until it bas attached to the sanie the certificate of a

notary public certifying thiat the samie appeared to be duly executed and proved.erb
(3) That there bie legislation for the purpose of incorporating or licensing conveyancer~b

which ail pex sons wvho have heretofore acted as conveyancers lie granted a conveyancer's certn

ficate or license uipon application therefor within six inonths, and uipon payment of a reaso.nas

fee, followed by an annual fee thereafter, and that ail other persons desiring to act or prac'tise

conveyancers be required to pass an examination before such persons as the judges of th, fligli

Court iiht or shahl direct, and to pay an annual fee.

Your committee, having duly considered these and other suggestions, is of opinion that tlIe

one rîumbered three is, viewing the prospect of legisiation il, the direction proposed, .an tbeff

other circurustances surrounding this question, the only one likely to receive consideratiO f0

the Legisiature, the only body xvho tan regulate the subject, and your committee would therefore

sug- est that a committee be appomnted to interview the Attorney-General, place the question' bcý

fore him, and urge that legislation of the character hast suigge"sted be passed.

Your committee bas ascertained that Acts cognate in character to that suggested are i

force in Ireland and Manitoba, and therefore ventures to think that if the matter is fairly piacl

before the Attorney-General it will receive bis best consideration and be followed by legîsat

action calculated to afford relief to the profession.

Your comrnîmttee annexes to this Report copies of the Imperial and Manitoba Acts above re-

ferred to.

I7th November, i891.
Imperial Act, 27 Victoria, chapter 8.

Manitoba Act, chapter 25, of 1881. a

Ordered, that the debate on this Report be adjourned to the last sittingda

of next Tcrm.
Mr. Hoskin, fror-n the IDiscipline Comirnittee, reported that the inatter If the

complaint of Mr. Millar against Mr. Clarke -,vas proceeded with, and perd'

the inquiry Sir Adam Wilson, a mnember of the comimittee, died, and that ''

the vacancy is fillM it wvill be impossible to proceed with the inquiry.
The petition of Mr. Charles Millar, cornplaining of a letter by Mr.

Clarke in the JUta ld, w~as reaci.

Mr, Aylesw~orth rnoved that the vacancy in the Discipline Committee be fhe

by the appointnment 'of MYvr. Ilroudfoot.-Carriled uniainzously.
Mr. Mieredith inoved that Mir. Millar's petition this day prcsented be Corl'

sidered on the first day of ncxt Termn.-Cirrried.
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Mr. Moss, fron, thte Lcgal Education Cornîn1ittec, preseulted their Report as

to Orlaizto as follows :e

The Legal Edîxcation Cornmittee beg, to report as follows: yCnoainote
(1) They have had under consideration the matters referred to thern b.CnoaIno h

'7th of November last witli regard to organization miembers and salaries of the staff of the depart-

rnent inl respect of wvhich they are the Standing Committee. olan

th 2) The committee understand this reference to relate to the Principal of the Law Schol n

te Lectureis and Examiners.

(3 This staff has been so recently organized and placed upon itS present footing that suffi-

'nt timle bas flot elapsed to enable the cnmmiittee tojdgfombsrtonrpaciareut

w'hether any or what (if any) changes in inemnbers or salaries might prove advafltageoUis, and they

ntsUggest any for the present.
(4'l Tlhe coirrnittee, how~ever, are of opinion that it would be of advantage to limiit a peî iod of

stleeb h xmnr n etrr (flot including the Principal) of their respective offices,

bect as hieretofore to their sonner determnination at the xviii of Convocation.

(5) The cOmnmittee recommnend tliat no Examiner should hold office for more than tbree years,

aiid tha, hie should flot be eligible for reappointiflent.

for) The committee furtlier recomrmend that no Lecturer (save the Principal) should hold office

fra Period long-er than three years, Ibut that hie shoulci be eligible for reappointmnent.

b)ecetîllbei 29, 1891.

0 '(lered that the Report be printed and distributed and taken into consider-

tlnfl (>fon the second dav of next Term.

ke r. Moss, froîni the Lawv School Building Cornmiittee, presented their final

eport as follows :
The Lawv Scbool Building Committee beg to present their final Report as follows:

V1 h a School building bas been completed in accordance with the contracts approd

by Oivocation, except as regards the coloring of the walls in the several roonis. Upon the archi-

tet' dvice this wvork wxas postponed util the Christmas vacation, to gýive time for the walls to

thorougîîîy dry before the coloring w~as applied. Th oki ovbigpoedd with and will

be 6 iîsed in a fewv days. cTewr snwbigpoed

nu(2" The comimittee fromi tirne to timie directed certain additional wvork, necessary for the

a ;i of the building for the purposes of lectures, such as seating, ligliting, bat rails, books

afld6 t"gs cupboards and other necessaries specified in the arcbitect's report annexed, to be done,

dth' details thereof appear in the architect's report.

\Vbile the excavations for the founidatiofis were in progress, it wvas discovered that the

là ae Of the water supply pipe leading to the main building was under the newv building, and it

ecft e flecessary, as the arcbirect advisecl, to carry the pipes outside and around the nortb end

Uthe lewv building. It was also necessaryto lay down some new" pavement îeading to the front

b"rad to do sonie other work of a triffing nature; tbe details appear in the arcbitect'S report.

()The architect hax ing reported and certifled that the whole of the works of every trade in

ectOr with the erectn of the building have been executed in a thorougb, substafitial, and

Ubanhi-ke maniner, xvith the best mater ials of their several kinds and itn full and complete accord-

thel the drawings and specifications, and that they were flnished witbifl the time namned in

0ltacnîc, and more than thirty days having elapsed since the comipletioti of the contracts, the

t """itee auithorîzed the issue to the contractors Of cheques for the balances dire theni in respect of

he coftracts except in the case of M. O'Connor, wbose certificate is withheld until the comnpletiofi

t1eCO lorîng of the walls.

the (5 The arcl-itect baving also reported and certified that the xvorks additiotial to and above

tlic Centracts for the building proper bave been dune in a most satisfactory and efficient manner,

10lep regard to the lecture room furniture, the committee autborized the issue of cheques for

th»1 atnunts certifled by the architect t, be payable in respect oc sucb %vork, except for the lecture
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roomn furniture, for which no certificate has yet been issueci for the reasons stated in the arcllî

tect's report. All the seats are flo\ in the building, and the wvork of putting them in theii places

is now being proceeded with, and will prohably be done in a few days.

(6) The following summary shows the expenditure incurred in connection with the udo,

including the architect's fees and the certificates yet to issue to '\,r. O'Connor and fo the ]ecttîtC

room furniture :

(i) Ainount of contracts for building proper .......................... $29,335.î3
(2) Additional work in connection with water pipes, pavement,

snow guards, etc., etc. ............................ $3 6 0-00
(3) Gas service and fixtures ........................ ......... 678.00
(4) Hat and umbrella stands,hbooks, numbering rooms, flttings,etc. 333.93
(5) Lecture room furniture ........ .......................... 700.90

___ ,728

(6) Architect's fees ....................................... ,703

Total expenditure............... ........................ $32,978- 32

For the details, reference n'ay be rnade to the architect's report and statement annexed bere'
to. The book containing the record of paymients is subrnitted hierewith.a

The committee have endeavoured to carry out the dlesigns of Convocation with a striCt regard

to economy of expenditure, anti they feel assured that while economy bas been pracîised there ha5

been secured to the Law Society a building weil fitted for the permanent borne of its Law"ShO

December 29tb, 189 r.

The Report xvas ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that Convocation expresses its gratification at the very satisfactory

resuits of the labours of the comrnittee.

The Special Comrnittee appointed to consider the appointrnent and tenure of
the offices in the Society reported as follows: ,re

At the meeting of Convocation held on I 7th November last, it xvas ordered that it be efr

t0 a cornrnittee cornposed of the Treasurer and the Chairman of each of the Standing Corn' lot
of Finance, Legal Education, Reporting, and Library to consider and report to Convocattîl ,l

later than 29th I)ecernber next, a plan for the appointment anti tenure of the offbces

Society. %ep,
Thîe said cornmittee having met and considered the matters tu thern referred beg leav r

sent their Report as followvs:
.- APPOINi MFNT l'O OFIE. .

(i) There shaîl be a Standling Committee on nominations to office consisting of fou-l ers

besides the Treasurer.'hl
(-)Whenever it becomnes necessary to mnake an appointment the Standing Crilte h

advertise for applications, enquire into the merits of tbe applicants, and report to Convocaîl'o
naine of the person tbey think best qualified for, and whoin tbey recornimend to receive the ap'

pointment.
(3) They shail also report a list of ail the applications and transmit ahl the correspondelce

(4) The report shaîl be signed by eacb member of the committee who concurs therein . o
(5) On the consideration of tbe report, the question for its adoption may bc e g d O

anîended by a reference back to the committee for further entîuiry, or for a fresh adVert,,e

No other amendrnent.shall be admissible.
(6) In case the report is adopted, such adoption shall be an appointment of the nomlinee otil
(7) hn case tbe report is negatived, the committee shaîl report the naine of the Peiso aW

they think next best qualifled and whom tbey recommentl as next in order of menit for, th P

pointment. risen
(8) In case the report is referred back, the cornmittee shahl make the entîuiry; or0

act upon the advertisement, in accordance with the reference, and shaîl report the result,

J idy 16,180
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(9) Upon the report under paragraphs 7 or 8, a procerlure shall take place in Conomat on

Sîrnilar to that already prescribed ; and Si on until a report of the -oi-iiittee iS adopted.

II.-TENURE OF OFFICE.

(10) Ail offices shall be beld during the pleasure of Convocation.

th(11) In case the pleasure is flot earlier determined, ni Examiner shail bolci off-ce for more

thn three years, and no Examiner shall be eligible for reappointment.

Of(12) In case the pleasure is flot earlier deterrnined no Lecturer, save the Principal, shall hold

ffCe for a period longer than three years; but each lecturer shall be eligible for reappoiimeft.

p(13) In case the pleasure is flot earlier cletermined no Editor or Reporter shahl hold office for

a eiîd lornger than three years, but every Editor and Reporter shall 1e eligible for reappointflnent

(14) With reference to existing officers, the rules as to determination of offices by effin' o f

tiTeshall have operation as follows :

(a') As ti Examiners, on the hast day of I rinity Terni in A. 1. 18()3.

(b) As to Lecturers, on the last day of Easter term in A.D. 1 893.

(c) As to Editor and Reporters, on the hast day of M ichaelmas Terni in A. 1). 18()2.

I)ecemhner 28, 1891. 
jFýjIj1LUS 1 NIR.(.

Ordered, that the Report be printed and cistribtited, and considercîl nn tht

secîfld day of next Terrn.

Mr. Irving, from the Finance Comnîîtee prs1eiterRpoto tcrJ

Iti as follows :
At the meeting of Convocation held on î7 th Novemnber last, it ixas ordereci that it lbe re-

ferred t0 the Standing Committees if Finance, Legal Education, Reporting, and Librarysee

2I t) consider and report to Convocation, not later than 29 th December next , a the retýcal

orgtain1  as to members and salaries of the staff of the clepartment in respect if Nv hicli it is

the Standing Committee, and the best practicable plan for improving the present or-gafliation.

The Finance Comnmittee beg leave 80 state that they met and considered the subýjec7t of the

Said Order if Convocation, but have been unable te, reach any conclusions for report withii the

tirne sPecified ,but respectfully ask for leave to report on the said matters on somle future ciay. as

OfIlvcatiîî may be pleased to order.

Respectfuhîy submitted on behaif of the Finance Committee.

be'cen-ber 28th, 1891. 
_MLUIRNG

beOrdered, that the reference be contintled, and that the Report, when franïed,

bPrifted and djstributed before next Terrn.

The letter of Messrs. Roxvsell & Hutchison, asking, for a pavment on accou-nt

fthe flew Digest, was read. Ordered, that it be referred to the Fýinance Coin-

I'nttee, with power to act. tr
Tfhe letter of Messrs. Lotint, Hewsofl & Creswicke. colinin of a1oitr

ra.Ordered, that it be referred to the Discipline Conînîiittee to enquire

Sreport~ whether a Ptrima facie case has been made for enquiry.

The letters of Mr. G. M. Greene, and of Messrs. Denton, Dods & Defiton,

teatng to the Bar if the Nirth-\Vest Territories, xvere read.Orreta

ybe referred to the Legal Education Cornrittee to request legisiation Inaking

Saearrangement as to the North-WVest Territories asexss itread8

the Provinces.
Ordered, that the Secretary do write to Messrs. Greene and Dentoin, Dods &

belntco' saying that the existing law does it wvarrant the proposed step, but

that the attention if the Legislature wl 1 be calleci to the omission
1 1
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The letter of Mr. G. S. Holinsted was read and referred to the Reportiînr

Coînt-nittee to enquire andi report.

Mr. KÇerr moved a resolultion as to the cleath of Sir A. W1ilson as fo11o-wý

That the following resolution be entered on the proceedings of Convocation, and that an en,
gîlo.sed copv of the same be transmitted to, Lady Wilson:

That the Benchers in Convocation desire to record the feeling of profound regret with whicl
theyý have jost learned of the death, this morning, of the Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, forînerly Chief

justice of the Queen's llencli Div ision of the High Court of justice of Ontario.e
In ilhus paying their tribute of respect to his rnemory, they express the sentiments Ofelrr

memiber of the Bar of Ontario, who are rnindfol of the great services rendered by Ille lae Si"
Adamn Wilson ta the profession, to the judiciary, and to the public generally throughouit the 10
and Useful lifejust brought to a close. .tdt

Called to the Bar in the year 1839, he wvas in active practice continuously until appointd0
the B'en h. in 1863, lie was appointed Queen's Counsel in i85o. Having entered the l>arliarnet
of ()Id Canada in i86o as representative of the North Riding of the County of York, in 186 1 bc,
was called to the office of Solicitor-General for Upper Canada. Hie was appointed a judge of Ill
Court of Queen's Bench in 1863, and a Chief justice, in 1878, of the Court of Commlon Plleas, end

Chief [uistice of the Court of Queen's Bench in 1884. He received from Her Majesty the hOWV
of knighthood, and retired from the Bench in 1887, since which time the Benchers in Convocation
have enjoyed the benefit of his counsel and assistance in the best interests of the professi0on Wh'ch

he had so much at heart. He wxas a sound and able lawyer, a conscientious, fearless, and forcible
advocate and example to those who are to follow hirn at the Bar.

In bis Parliamentary career he xvas a faithful representative of the people, flrm and indePe
dent in enforcing bis convictions, at aIl times commanding the respect alike of friends and op,.
ponients.

During a qluarter of a century on the judicial Bench he was distinguished as an able, "

partial, and upright judge, patient and painstaking to ascertain what was right, ever anXy t
admiinister justice to every suitor xvhose cause came before him.

The virtues of his private life, as well as the conscientious discharge of bis publlic dte
should stimulate ail to imitate the high-minded and distinguished man xvho bas S0 sude
passed fromn amongst us.

Carried unanimously, and ordered that a copy of the above resolutioli 1ie ell
grossed and forwarcled ta Lady WVilson.

Mr. Irving- rnoved the folloNving motion:
It appearing that in the malter of Thle Queeyi and Gonnolly, before the Col"lOnfi

Division of the High Court of justice, on motion made before the J)ivisional Court onl 5 b e

cember instant, the court xvas pleased t0 hear as counsel on behaîf of the defendants Co tilY

and others Mr. Fitzpatrick. one of Her Majesty's counisel for the Province of QueeCbeea
authoriLed to praclise as a barrister in the courts of justice of Quebec, but not bavîng aa
cailed or admitted to the practice of the law as a barrister by the Law Society of Upper cala
accordi n- ta the statule in that behaif; ofResolved, that the members of Convocation present repectfully protest against the COUprc
this Province hearing counsel at the Bar, or wiîhin the liar, xvho have not been admittedt d thetice at îlîe Bar in Her Majesty's courts in Ontario according to the provisions of the laWv elop
Rules of this Society (Pie De Soza, i Ont. 43), and ordered that the Secrelary forwvard a CP
of this resolution to each of the judges of the Supreme Court of judicature.

Ordered, that the consideration of this motion be adjourned to the first a
of next Terri. esct

Ordered, that Mr. Mass and Mr. Britton's notices be postponed to thesC~
,dav of next Term.

C o n v o c a tio n d jo u rn c d .
J . K R , O t l a s

Chairinan Commnittee ~ on rla

ýfUiy 16, 1892372
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Early Notes of canadian Cases,
SýUplkiEIî/ COURT O/' CANADlA.

Ontario] [June 17.

MCGU;GxN V. SMIîTH.

C0/i-Qct-Ai,' reeielt for serzice -Sbeci/le Per-

fO)t; eznr/ozfor se; vues-Qitan- iitilifo

tZl;'neiz

S*) Wi'tb tlîe cousent of bier parents, weî3t
"i"'wth ber grandfatl3er wben 813e evas eleven

arsQît, and.sorne tl3ree years after tbe grand-
atl3er agreed tbat if sbe would remiain withbllm

ntlit e died, or tîntil ber marriage, lie would
Pro Vi
of hl'efor ber by l3is will as an3piy as for any

hiss daugbîers. She lived witb hiu3 until sbe

fort. wntY-t1ve, xvben 813e xvas married, per-
'g ai1 tî3e time sucb services Is tending

àCattieý ceaning out stablies, breaking in uninan-

ageabl horses, doing field work and otber
thiog alyon b mn
fAh 0 ualy doner lie aia le gad

fther , a ean aftrier bariagel $oo be grn

1 iess tl3an bis daughters receivetl. Sbe
bt t~ an action against te executors of te

stte for Speci ic performance of t1he said agree-

Or 0, in t e alternative, for wages for the

tfe h orked for th3e testator.
1 1, a rming tîîe jud"mient of tlîe Court of

aiPý' thaIt S. was entitled to paynient for bier
~ices, and tbat $îooo waS a reasol3able

amount to remunerate hier therefor, and she was,

entitled to judginent for that ao3ounit whicb was

to include the $400 left to bier by the xviii.

Hc/e4 aiso, that the agreemenit made with S.

by bier grandfather was flot one of xvhich the

court wonld decree specific performance.

Appeai dismnissed witb costs.

Jeillies A. Glenn for appeliant.

jo/w A. Robinson for respondent.

[lune 2o.

MCGUGAN v. McGUG.iN.

beforejUdVL', in c1,amnbtrs--Rl.,'/h /o c osts

-Party c/iaýgm'ab1e -lia/cPa ver -'i. S. O.

(IS3 7 ), c. 1,17, S. /j.

By R.S.O. (1887), c. 147, s. 43, a1ny person who

flot being chargeable as the principal party is

liable te pay or lias paid any bill of costs 10 tbe

solicitor in an action is entitled to appiy, for an

order of taxation of sucb bill, and such applica-

tionl na>' be made to a county court judg'e orà

judge of tbe Hligb Court in Chamibers. NI., a

ratepayer of a township, appiied to a judge of

the Higb Court for an order to tax a bîill against

the town conncil. Hi., application tva. rcfused,

and bie appealed to the Di)visional Court, when

the ordcer for taxation Nvas mratie. An ippeal

xvas taken to the Court of Arpeal, u'bere tbc

judgrnent of tbe I)ivisional Court evas reversed.

and M. sougbt to appeal to t13e Suprennc Court.

//-eld, tbat t.1e appeal couid not 1be entertained.

Per Rî'îy HiiE, C.J., and SIRONG, J.: Even

if the court lias jurisdictioo to bear tbis appeal

and tbat.it was flot a mattcr of discretion in the

Court of Appeal to bear il or not, xve .,bould flot

interfere in a matter of taxation of costs. More-

over, on tbe merits tbe ratepayer %vas not a

person entitled to an order for taxation.

Fer TASCHI,:RF.XU, J.: The judgu3ient mouglit

Io 13e appealed froin is not a final juidginent

uncler th3e Supren3e Court Act; it xvas a l3îatter

of discretion for the Court of Appeai to enter-

tain tbe ïppeal froin the Divisional Court or

flot, and tbe proceedings did flot origiî3ate in a

Superior Court. For ail tl3ese reasons thle ap-

peal sbni.îd be t1uasbed.

Fer Gw'N NE,J.: Wbeth3er we bave Jurisdic-

tion to bear tbe appeal or not, th3e mfatter is one

in \wbich tbis court sl300hd flot interfere.

F er PATTERSON, J.: The ortler in îl3is case

xvas one in w13icl thie court bad a discretion to
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make or refuse, and so it is flot appealable to

this court.
Appeal dismiissed with costs.
RiddÉ'll, Q.C., and Johen A. Robinson for

appellan ts.
('nnfor respondents.

Q uebec.] [May 9.

PONTIIAC CONTROVERTEI) ELLCTION.

Ele, lienfonnJd;ielit-R.S. C., c. 9, s,.4

Enlar,em;ent oJ tîme Jor- commencement of
tr'l R S.C . 9, S. j 1 ' NOtiCe Of trial-

.Shorihandz'riteîs wtoes--Aîbtea/R. S. C., c.

9s. So (b).

In the Pontiac election case, the judgment
appealed from did flot contain any special find-
ings of fact or any staternent that any of the
20,000 charges mentioned in the particulars were
foLind proved, but stated generaliy that corrupt
acts had been committed by the respondent's
agents without bis knowledge, and declared
that he had flot been duly elected and that the
election was void. On an appeal ta the Supreme
Court on the ground that the judgment was too
general and vague,

He/di(, that the generai finding that corrupt
acts had been pruved was a sufficient compliance
with the terms of the statute 49 Vict., c. 9, S. 43.

On the ioth October, i891, the judge in this
case within six înontbs after the filing of the
petition by order enlarged the time for the
commencement ofthe trial ta the 4th Novem-
ber, the six nionths expiring on the i8th Oc-
tober. On the i9 th -October another order %vas
made by the judge fixing the date of the trial
for the 4t11 November, i891, and the respondent
objected to the jurisdiction of the court.

He/d, that the orders made were valid: ss. 31,

33) C. 9, R. S.C.
Hre/d aiso, (i) that the objection ta the insuf-

ficiency of the notice of trial given in this case
under s. 3 1 of c. 9, R.S.C., wvas not an objection
whicb could be relied upon in an appeai under
s. 5o (b) of c. 9, R.S.C.

(2) That evidence taken by a shorthand
writer not an official stenographer of the court,
but who bas been sworn and appointed by the
judge, need flot be read over ta the witnesses
when extended.

Appeal dismissed wjtb costs.
0' Gatra, Q.C., afld Ay/en for appellant.
21cLouga// for respondent.

[june -.

THE CoRPoRAI ION 0 F HE TowN 0F LEVIS '

THE QUEEN.

Eip~robrialion of lanl- V'alue of land lake

Awardl /y Eirczeqiuer Crtjudge APM1I

The Supreme Court xviii fot interfere "'1th

the award of the judge of the Excbequer Court

as ta the value of land expropriated for railway
purposes where there is evidence to support bis

finding, and such finding is flot cleariy er olle,

OUS.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Be//eau, Q.C., for appeliants.
Ainf'ers, Q.C., for respondent.

FLATT v. FERLAN . 'd b
Fraudit/ent conveyancc-A c/ion /0 set asi/ by

a creditor-A nwuni in controversy-A#Pea

-Juridiction- R.S. C., c. I35, S. 29.

In December, 1889, F., a trader, soid to G-, re,

spondent, certain real estate in Montreal wbih

was mortgaged for $7000; for $8ooo with 0, ight

of remnéré for one Vear. rell
In January, i890, F. made an asg o

and I. F., et a., creditors of F. in the li.1t
$ i88o, brougbt an action against G. to ave t1

deed of sale of the property, which wa v u
at over $i i,ooo, set aside as made in frad 13fhi
creditor. G. pleaded that he was i1îîing
returfi the property upon payment of the51
of$îooo which he had advanced taF., rid the
courts below dismissed F., et a/.'s, action.
appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada, unlde .r

H1eld, that as the appeilants' dlaimn W'1 ri
$2000 and that they dîd flot represeI~l.
creditors, the amount in controversy Was ins c
cient to make the case appealabie.RSCC
135, s. 29.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Be/court for respondents.
Bross/au for appellants.

Nova Scotia.] [May

PEOPLES BANK 0F HALIFAX V. JoHNsON.,

Contraci-Consideration - Stifling Proseeui0

L. was a member of the firm of H. & A.

doing business at Lockport, N.S., and aISO
agent of a bank in that town. As 5 nd the
he had embezzled the bank's moneyeo, f
cashier of the bank obtained a bond fr»
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wh1ýe adopteci daughter w~as the wife of L.,
agreei 0 , to pay the indebtedness of the fiîmn.

Ian iction a,-ainst J. on said bond the defence
Nvas that it had been given in consequence of
threats by the cashier to pïosecute L. for the
erflbezîleî'ment, and wvas therefore void.

hC/d, affirming th1e judgment of the Supreie

0ihe f Nova Scotia, that the evidence estab-
lihdthat the only consideration for the bond

'eas t0 Prevent the prosecution, and sucb con-
Sideratio being illegal the bond was v'oid.

APeal disr-nissed with costs.
2 .C., for appellant.

for respondent.

CIVOF HALIFAX V. LORDLEV.
1t 22itai ~ ~ I ccprtw )1/' lIt streets-

-"2eilitifor neý lùgrnce Obstruction on side-

7?OI'-oski~0 I 1o (f Izydrant.

L' 'vas walking along the sidewalk of a street

ti alifax at night wben an electric 1Lsmp went
"uand in the darkness she fell over a hydrant

fc Was injured. In an action against the city

or daages it -,vas shown that there was a
OPc f seven or eight feet between the hydrant

tfl te inner line of the sidewalk, and that L.

as aware of the position of the hydrant and
kes'eto walk on said street. The stat-

UtS respecting the government of the city do
lint Oblige the counicil to keep the streets light-

fo, tbut authorize themn to enter into contraCtS

th~ bat Purpose. At the time of this accident
eîY was lighted b lcritbya compafly

,ot. Eidence was given to showv that it was

larPs sible to prevent a single lamp or batch of
arisgoinig out at times.

luW d1ej, reversing the judgment of the court be-
th" SrPOLNG and TASCHEREAU, JJ., dissenting,

e city was not liable; that the corporation
th g Under no statutory duty to light the streetS

tth rlation between it and the contractors was

at tat Of master and servant, or principal and
coubut that of employer and independefit

fo r 3 and the corporation was flot liable

tht lb ligence in the performance of the service;

t'Vide Position of the hydrant was not in itself
t hat 2 of negligence in the corporation; and

ex *cOulcI have avoided the accident by the
tc" Of reasonable care.

AbaCy Q.C., for the appellants.
Y'lidule for the respondent.

MUNICII'\LI'r'Y OF LtNFýNBUtR(i ANI) OTHERS

'.Ti-L Ar UOINE'X.(;l.NE1RAL 01

NOVA SC&IIA.

beii;ici corb/atioisi/lllCfl of c couf/ cournt

house and,,,aol-li't /110 rcmnov'cfron; sIie-e

Th(- county of Lunenbtlrg, N.S., contains tbe

municipality of C. and the town of L., which are

corporations separate and distinct from the

municipality of the county. L. is the sbire town

of the county, and contains the county court

bouse and gaol, and the sittings of tbe Supreme

Court for the county are required to be beld

tbere. By R.S.N.S., 5tb ser., c. 2o, s. i., as

amended bY 49 Vict., c. i i, " County or district

gaols, court bouses, and sessions bouses may be

establisbed, erected, and repaired by order of the

municipal counicils in the respective municipali-
ties."

ln 189 1, an Act was passed by the Legisiature

of Nova Scotia ernpowvering tbe municipality of

L. to borrow money for tbe purpose of erecting

and furnisbîng a court bouse and gaol in tbe

county, or repairing and impboving the present

court bouse. Tbe municipality of C. and town

of L.. were respectively to contribute towards

payment of this boan. Tbe municipality, by re-

solution, proposed to erect the said buildings in

B., anotber town in the county, and an injunc-

tion was granted by the Supreme Court restrain-

ing the municipal council from erecting a court

bouse for tbe general purposes of tbe county lit

B. or from expending in sucb erection any funds

in wvbicl tbe municipality of C. and the town of

L., or eitber of themn, were interested. On ap-

peal from, the judgment granting said injuniction,

ld, that witbout direct legislative authority

tbe court bouse and gaol for the purposes

of the county could only be situated at tbe

sbire town; that the authority in the municipal

council to establish these buildings did flot

allow tbeir erection in any other place, wbicb

would in effect repeal and annul the Acts of the

Legislature providing for their establishmfent in

L., the sbire town; and that the injonction was

properly issued and must be maintained.

Appeal dismissed wvith costs.

W. B. Ré/chie for the appellants.
Russel, Q.C., for tbe respondent.



Th/e (anclaa: j7ourJJill

IN RE CAHAN.
[May jo.

Ajppeal- Jurzsd2ic/ion z-Secie; i/yJforcoss Final

jzedgnzen/.

C. applied to the Supreme Court of Nova

Scotia to be admitted an attornev of said court,
presenting to tbe court a certificate from the

President of the Dalhousie Lawv School of his

having taken tbe degree of LL. B. at saici school,
andclaiming thattheAct ofthie Nova Scotia Leg-

isiature, 54 Vict., C. 22, wbich made certain pro-

visions respecting the admission of graduates of

the Law School to the bar of the pro)vince, had
done away, so far as such 1-raduates were con-
cerned, with certain conditions requircd to be
performed by persons desiring admission to
practise law. The Supreine Court beld that
graduates of the Law School wvere stili ohliged to
perforrn these conditions, and refused the appli-
cation. C. sought to appeal to tbe Sopreine
Court but gave no security for the costs of such

appeal, bis application iîot hav ing been opposed

and there being no person to wvhoni such secuir-

ity could be given.
/Jc/d, GWYNNE, J., doubting, tbat the court

had no jurisdiction to hear the appeal.

IPer RIrel-IE, C.J., and T,\scHPRE,;j.: Tbhat

giving security for costs is a condition precedent

to every appeal to this court, and vitbout it the

Court bas no jurisdiction.

IPer STRONG, J.: Tbat it xvas neyer intended

tbat the Supreme Court sbould interiere in

mnatters relating to the admission of attorneys

and barristers in the differ2nt provinces, and on

tbat ground the appeal wvould not lie.

I>er TASCHEREAu and P \1TERON, JJ.: That

the judgment sougbit to be appealed from xvas

not a final judgment witbin the meaning of the
Suprerne Court Act.

Appeal quashed.
leussell, Q.C., for appellant.

New Brunswick.] [May' 16.

SCOTT v. THi: BANK ot, Niîw BRUNSWICK.

Appeail Nc7o trial- fýt(é1 erdeeiins/ 7vezie/h of

eviieleeIn/crfercnzce zule.

S. brougbt an action against the bank to re-

cover mnoney deposited on a special receipt, and

the defence to tbe action xvas tbat the money

had been paid to an agent of S. On the trial

S. swore that after he got the deposit reÇeîPt
from the bank bie handed it to one R.* for sale

keeping wvhile he was nt sea, and that be had

neyer indorsed it. It wvas shown that SOrne

time after R. presented the receipt at the bani'

with the naine of S. indorsed thereon, and ob-

tained the amounit of the deposit wvith illterest

W'hen S. returned be found that R. had 'a

used the receipt, and he afterwards to0ok froin~

hini a rnortgage for a larger amount thafi 1115

deposit with the bank. The jury found that the

narne of S. was forged to the receipt, and that

the mortgage given to S. did flot include theC

amounit clalimed from the bank. A verdict wa
given for S., which xvas set asicle as bel i4

against the weight of evidence, and a newvtra

was granted, froni which S. appealed. til
Hc/d4 that the Supreme Court would 111or,1

t,ýrfere with the order for a new trial grailtedo-

the ground that the verdict was alain5t the

xveght of evidence.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

P>almer, QGC., for appellant.
fl'irkt'r, Q.C., for respondent.

AYR AMERICAN l11iow Go. -p. W-L-C

PronisaY n/ »; of fnd(orSJWCiî/ ll

Par/y 11/ utzli;zed ia(bi/y as jkC

The agent of the plaintiff companY rq 0 1

secuirity froin a customrer for goods 5 l' 'd
went with the customier to the office ta
xvas proposed as sucbi security. W. ab ~rite
becorne securîty, and wvas procedin protisssr ri

out ponsoynotes for the custoier rl
when the agent requested the notes to b

on a formr supplied to hii b>' his princli

which was dnne, the custoner signi19 N>re
notes, of which the plaintiff col",P~ anack.
payees. WV. wrotu bis name across tle O
The notes were not paid, and no noce1
dishonour x\as given to W., but an action
brought against him and the custoiflers asJb
makers. On the trial the agent swore. dortsert
had neyer asked the customer for a namd

but only for securîty ; that lie xvas ha t be
to take joint notes in such cases; andt isCase,
supposed he xvas getting joint notes in thi oriY
WV. swore that he was asked to indorse, a tered
intended to indorse. A nonsuit va, e r
wvith leave reserved to plaintiffs t ricveOU
judgment "lif tiiere is an>' evidence th at

.J ily 16 e
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COURT OF APL>AL

ix s î;HI Ni) Sout i Nomwic.

-\i e (i in tettion IcI suhîn it al local option
ho Iw to Ille votes (if the township elertai S %'as

Il in Proper forin and fo~r t he rei ui si c nu ta-
)I* limes i Il palier publislied in an incor-

poi cîed village, the liounds% of which did flot
ar tcc.îIlv touch, though îhey carne close to those
of <lie township in question. This paper was
thr ncai est palier, it haci a large circulation ini
thec town-hili, andI was thctt in which the town-
shîip couticil had been in the habit of publi.shitng
tlieir notices and by-laws. N o paper %vas pub-
lisie<l in the adjoiniog înunicipality.

fille of the polling places %vas described
îco' nl as ein ator ne.t" a certatin village.

<Il-s shown tlîat mis village %vas a very sniall
oilv, and that the description was the saie as
that Iised in the lîy-laws appointing the places
foi holuing muonicipal electicrns. lit was also
show<n that the poil %vas helt4 in - place close te
tlat in which the poil had been held in the
nt'xt piecedinx municipal election, that place

i itself having been destroyeçl.
Another pollig place was specilically de-

scrthed by place, loýt, and concession, but there
was an error in the nuinher of the concession.

It twas shown that ai the proceedings had
been taken in good faith andi that no one had
been misîsci b>' an>' of these itform 'ci.j

:1>. left to the jury as te W.'s liab;Ility.1" The
motion for judgment vins refuseci.

fiIei4 affrrning the jucignent of the Supreine
Court of Newi Brunswick, that the evidence
showcd that W. ont>' itendeci te become in-
dorser of the notes, andI there was no evidence
te go te the iury or his intention to ho a miaker.
The nonsuit was r;ght, therefore, andI should
be inaintainiec.

A ppeal clisimissed with coits.
/iVî,r<', Q. C., for appellants.

Iadly No',tes ef Cailadian Cases.

Ik/ld, therefore, rever-iing the judgment of
SiR THÔMtAS GAL'r, C.]., that the court might,
la the exercise of its discretionary powier so te
do, refuse te quash the by-law in question.

71.rfor-tlie appel lan t.
Dulleinet for the respondents.

VIL.LAGE. OF BR[GH'TON v., AUSTON.

'l'le plaintiffs agreecl to give te defendants a
bonus mf$î oin five ettial conseclitive atinual
îitalinents of $200 cach, n ciosideration of their
establishiic,~ a factoîy andI %viking it for ten
vea, s. The agrc'emieiit pruividecl tl'at the an-
nual paynients were tri mease if the defendants
Ceased ;o carry on butitiess within fie years,
but tîtere ivas nlotiîiii ili le agre tient as to
cesser after tliat time. 'l'le defendants carrieci
on bubiness for six vears, obtained the full
anmount cîf the bonus, and then closed their fac-
tory. 1 t %ias ;,dniitted that no specific daniages
could be proved.

i/ec', that the plaintiffs ivere net entitled to
repaynient of four-tentlhs of the bonus as upon
a failuie of consideration, but that the), wvere
entitled te nominal damiages at least, andI,
under the circurnstances, te the cost-, of the
action.

judgilent Of SIR THOMStÂ GAt T C.].,
aftirined, M ACýLI.NZNAN, J.A., dissenting.

If' R. RUVddd/ for the appellants.
J. S. I"u//le,,o, Q C., and x. F. 110l»a'i for

the respondents.

?,ktN . -Cri,%, tiF ToxoN ro.

A general by-law niay be passeci providing
the rnîans of ascertaining and deterning
what teal property iiill be immcidiately bene-
fiteci hy an>' pioposed work or a<,sessmnt, the
whole cost of which is te be assesseci upon that
property, but such a general by-lavi is net suf-
ficient in the case of local iimprovernerts or con-
struction of bridges, the wiole cost cf which the
council deeni it inequitable te raise by local
special aisss1nent,

jucigment Of STRLETc~, J., 2a O.R. Ç47,
affirced.
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E. D). Armour, Q.C., for the appeliants.
Moss, Q.C., and Coalsworts for the respond-

ents.

MOORE V. JACKSON.

Husband and wiJe-Sepôariile es/aie.

A woman, married in 1869, acquired inl 1879
and 1882 certain lands by conveyances from
strangers, ber bushanci then being living.
This action was brougbt in Septeinher, 1889,
ber busband being stili living, to recover the
amount of certain prornissory notes made by
her in 1887.

He/d, reversing the judgment of the Queen's
Bench Division, and restoring that of ARMOUR,

CJ,2o O.R. 652, that the lands in question
were flot the separate property of the mnarried
woman and were not subject to ber debts.

E. D. Arnour, Q.C., for the appellent.
I. R. Roaf for tbe respondent.

KENT v. KENT.

Husband and wife-Conveyance direct-Devise
-Gurtesy-Limnitations.

A man, married in 1854, conveyed, Iin 1870,
çertain lands to bis wife by deed under the
Short Fcrins Act, wvitb tbe usuel covenants, for
the expressed consideration of " respect and of
one dollar." Tbe husband and wife remained
in possession of the lands until the wife died in
1872, leaving a will by wbicb sbe devised ber
real estate to two daughters nf herseif, aged re-
spectively seventeen and twelve, and tbis bus-
band. Tbe busband remained in Possession
tilI bis deatb inl 189o. This action was tben
brought by tbe youinger daugbter and the son
of tbe eider daugbter to recover Possession
from tbe devisee of tbe busband.

/Jeld, that there bad been a valid transfer of
the equitable estate in tbe property to the
separate use of tbe wife, and tbat the busband
must be held to bave been in possession after
ber death as guardian for tbe cbiidren, or as
trustee of tbe legai estate for tbem, so tbat
there was no bar.

Judgment of tbe Queen's Bench Division, 20
O.R. 445, affirmed, BURTON, J.A., dissenting.

W R. Meredith, Q.C., and E. R. Cameron
for tbe appellant.

Gibbons, Q.C., for the respondents.

I ~a7 7ourna. jnly 16,10

PLATT v. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV CO'

('avenant for tii/e-Breacli- Daiiages--Ese'
ment.

The defendants granted to the plaintiff'l
witb covenants for title under the Short Fornis
Act, certain lands, witb tbe rigbt and ease1lent
of erecti1ng a dam at a certain spot. It Was
afterwards be]d that tbey bad no rigbt to grant
sucb a rigbr, but it was sbown that it was "t
in any event, practicable to maintain a dae" at
tbe spot in question.

I-e/d tbat tbe defendants were not hiable to
repay tbe fui] purchase money, less the acttual
value of tbe land, witbout tbe supposed right'
but only tbe actual practical value of the u
posed rigbt, wbich was notbing.

Judgment of FERGUSON, J., affirmed , 0OSLFF

J.A., dissenting.
Shepley, Q.C., and M. G. Cameron for t e

appellants. f
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and W. Casse/s, Q.C.,fr

tbe respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bench Divi*SiOn.

[MiaY eFERGUSON, J.]

GRAY v. RICHMOND.

Wiil-Devise - Direction ta devisee Io paf

leg~ acies -Charge on land- Regisiratiofl 0/

wili-Notice-Prioriy of /egatees 0*7/e '1/t-

gagees-R.S. O., c. ijo, ss. 8, 22. 0bi

A testator by bis will devised iandt i
son James, subject to the payment Of af1 en'
nuity to bis widow for ber life after tbe expira'
tion of a lease given by tbe testator'. 5ed

directed bis executors to appiy tbe refl t de v
from the land so devised in paymient Of a n
cumbrance thereon, "so tbat My son niay si
the said property at the expiration of the e

lease free from ail incumbrance " ; and h' thefl
directed tbat bis son James should PaY one-

haîf of tbe sums tbereinafter beqUlethed to

eacb of bis daugbters as soon as bis Ow>
Daniel should attain the age of twnYOe
Daniel be devised otber land, and directed hil"'

also to pay one-baîf of tbe bequests ' th
daugbters. Tben followed the beques 5 tbi

daugbters, with names and amnounts, «o ~e p
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liaen action brougbt hy au infant hy lier î
nfst friend agannt a &Wotor, a member of thel
Collège af Physikans and stlrgeons, ftw mal-
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tthoin in ttjual shares by.his sans aean
Daniel on the latter attaining the att Oftw.vniY.
une, The will was sntiretY sueOnt As to the
debts of the testator.
'jamesaptd the-d s'4 -h-~ okps
session of the land, and dealt with it as his
property for mainy yearSa

fiei/ that the ont-haïf of the legacies ta the
daughters was charged tipon the land devised
to jamnes.

The will was duly registered prier te the

dates or registry of certain inortgages created
by James upon the land devised to him,

Ii/,that the mortgagees must b. taken to
have lied, at the time of advancing these
ioty>, full notice of the wilI and its contents,

anti %ere bound to see to the application of
their mnoneys., and, net having done so, that
the legatees were entitled ta priority.

//eid, aise, that that part of s, 2a of R.S.O.,
c. i o, which providea that the four preceding
se; tions "shall nlt extend te a devise ta any
p.crson or persons in fée or in tail or for the
îitsator's whole estate or interest charged with
debts or legacies 1 dots not apply only ta the
cases of wills coniing into operation before the
i 8h September, 1865, but is of general applica-

tion, and applies v> this case.
//ed lastly, that s. 8 of R.S.O., c. ia i (. 1 5

of R<..0., c. toi), does net apply ta this case,
because the money was flot money payable
tipon an express or implied trust, or for a
linlited purpose, withmn the meaning of the
scC tienl,

Mc~f t/a v.Mci//n,2t (ir. 594, and
Maffore v. Mel//ûh, 3 0-1<, 174, distinguished.

.4tkieisn, Q.C., fur the plitintiffis.
M, Wi/sop, Q.C., and Pe'g/ey, Q.C., for the

delendants.

f April 16.
HOLT PT AL v. THa CORPuRAV ON OF THE.

TowNsnip r' f MEEIONTE ET AL

SgwaJue aid real-ScAool sectîin,, diiuisitrns

The powers of municipal corporations are to
be exercised by bv-law under tht corporate
seal and signed by the head and the clerk, un-
les&. otherwise authorized or providsed for.

The division of the school sections by muni-
cipalities involves the exercise of legislative
powers, as to which the conclusion of the coun-
cil should b. embodied in a by-law.

A bydlaw purporting ta divide & school sec-
tion, siigned by the clent for thti rteve, and
wvithaut any corporate or other sea'l afibed,

lied, invalid and ineffectual, andi that it did
flot accomplish the abject of tht corporate
action or bind the ratepayers ot the school
section as constituted before the attempted.
division, and an injunction was granted re-
straining the defendants from acting on sudh,
division.

.1rsh, Q.C., and He.-u#,vm fur plaintifs._
/'q>/ir, Q.C., and /. A. XcCsrtl4v for de-

fendant$,

TuE CoRmxORAtioN or vtU Cirv or To.
RONTrO v, 1119~ ONTARIO & ,rUegC

RMILWANv COMPANY.

,.vrsojbs- -A dîmai- l'h4 /âe~r &ssm-
j*My - Ck&Mrge~ renSm .: - C#UAWb~ M

A tailwaY conpauy having cbmi;netl a bmmts
<rmn the plaintiYh tpox conxditionî of kscati

Bo'vn, C.]

the doctot teràiwLtt, -but (us was alfrd
wiinI -a yanr tfrttt th* timfe thé irtjury b«*me
apparent. It was

flo, cominenced in tira nd inust te <isniisa«t
Per IBovo, C. :No exception !n faveur of in-

fants is te b. Implied in derogation of the-
gqeneral wopds of the Act The II4biity arlsos
when the pt'ofessiona. services are rendered.

. G. I-k/mee for plaintift.
Bleelow, Q.C., .and Ayl.erth, Q.C,~ for de.

fendant,

Di
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and maintaining its machine shops witbin the
city limits did so erect and mnaintain tbem for
some years until it amalgamated with and lost
its identity in another company.

The arnalgainated company was afterwards
Ieased in perpetuity to a mucb larger and more
-extensive railway company, %v'ho retnoved the
sbops oside the city lirniits.

Uela' that althougli aIl eng;agements and
agreemnents made by the first-mentioned corn-
pany were preserved by the legislation effecting
the ainalgamnatiun and leasing, tbe acquisition
in pei-Iettuity'by the larger company of the
smaller, under the authurity of Parliament, im-
posed nen' relations upon the amalgamated
road which worked a change in the policy as to
the site and size of the machine shups, and that
the engagement %vas satisfied by their main-
tenance of the said shops by the smaller coin-
pary during its independent existence.

C. R/obinson, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. Miake, Q.C., and A. M Grier for tbe de-

fendants.

BTOVD, C.] [June i5.
JENNINGS V. WILLES.

Meckanics' Lien Act- "Paymjen/s"-,.,
C. r26, S. 9.

Ileld, the word " payments"1 in section 9 of
'the Mecbanics' Lien Act, R.S.0., c. 126, is
intended tu cuver payments made by the owner
at the instance or by the direction of the con-
trartor tu those who supply materials to him as
n this case. Su, in like m anner, " payment "

may well extend to the case of payment hy the
giving of a bill or promissory note, as was dune
at the instance of the contractor tu the other
mraterial men in this case.

J). M. Rober/son fur the plaintiff.
R/. MKyfor the defendant Wylie.
F. E. Ifodg,,ins for the defendants Barris&

,Co.
Kil,,,er for the defendants The Christie Lime

and Stone Co.

'FEI«;USON, J.] [June 16.

JUIiGE ET AL. V. SPLANN ET AI.

Will-Deiise - Iklzt Io remlain and lizve on
"Place" le'lile unnmarried-Ineres/ in.-Use of.

A testator by bis wilI devised as follows:
1 will, devise, and becjueath to my wife S.J.

ail my real and personal property during ber
natural life, and that mny daughter S.J. shall îe-
main and live on said place as long as she re-
mains unmarried." The only real estate -or
"ýplace " the testator owned %vas bis farmn, 0f1
which bis widow remnained with the daughter
until ber (the widow's) death.

Held that the daughter had the right, after
ber mother's death, to live on tbe property as
long as she remained unmarried, and that she
had an estate in and was entitled to the use
it, as she mnigbt choose to use it, for that period.

Standish for the plaintiffs.
A. Casse/s for testator's family.
Justin for purchasers.

CoinmQn Picas Division.

DivIl Court.]
MASURET 7/. STEWART.

[Feb. '27-

Frauditient sale of ,oods-Inlenl to defeat Cred-
i/ors-ÂKno-zledge of inisoivlency lI)irCifl la
Pezy roceeds in/o court.

Wbere a sale of a whole stock in trade Was

made by S. to L. and by L. to C. %vith n l
edge of S.'s insolvency, and being in ýubstance
a sale by S. tu C. wvitb tbe object of deféatîn1g
S.'s creditors, L. merely holding the munniesth

proceeds of tbe sale for S. and th us for bis cred-

itors, the munies were directed to be paid into
court for distribution amongst the creditors.

Gibbons, Q.C., for the plaintiff
W R. Mered/Iz, Q.C., coifira.

GALT, C.J.] [March 25.

ADAMSON v. ToWNSHIP OF' ET01t1C0F1jý

M'unicizbal law-Bonus Io streelrzt'a npr
lion of /07.04511175 l'e/i/ion for hY seei

owners -A ssen/ of /wo-fflis of r/czlaPYeri.

Unrder S. 36 of the M unicipal AmendmeInt Act,

1891, 3'l Vict., C. 42 (0.), the persons Mvbo n114

petition the counicil of a township, etc., fo grnd

ing a bonus tu a street railway within a deb"
portion of the township must be the asse
oîvners of tbe lands within suich portion <
value of at least one-half thereof; but the by-laqw

thérefor must he voted on and assented to anda

majority of the ratepayers actuallY vOting' a
not of those entitled tu vote thereon.

,1l. S. Osier for the applicant.
I'illeron, Q.C., and W /'inkerohi,

38o JulJy 16 1892
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prae4ice.

Rou~, J-] [May 19.
OBERNER v. ROBEIRTSON.

Pliarlin.g- Libe/-- iVew»san,-Nottiee of action
.- siatotrnent of/c/aien.
in an action for libel contained in a public

newspaper, the statement cf dlaim must be con-
flned te the statements compiaineti cf and
specified in the notice required by R.S.O., c.
57, s- 5, s-s. (2), te be given by the plaintiff be-
fore action ; 'and where the plaintiff ie such
notice specifled parts cf an article published by
the defendant, and in her statement cf dlaim
set out the whole article, the Portions net speci-
fied in tht notice were stricken out.

1W /). Artnour, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
k'. F . /e..Iil4ision, Q.C., for the defendant.
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Exarnwrs t*i. G: C.kON.

ATTENDANCE AT TaE LAW SCIIOOI,.
This School was eitablished <on its present

hasis by the Law Society of Up; ar Canada in
t88, u&r heproisinsof rulespassed b;y

of the Legal Edtication Committeetof he So-
ciety, subject to tF_ control of the l3enchers ofthe Society in Cr üvocation assembled.

Uts purpose is to seicure as far as possible thejpossession of a tho)roug h legal education by ail
those who enter upon t he practice of the legal
profession in the Province. To thi8 end, with
certain exceptions in the cases of students who
lad begun their studies prior to lis establiah.
ment, attendance ai the School, in sorte cases
during two, and in others during> three termus or
sessions, is made comptulsory upon ail who de-
sire to be admitted to the practice of the Law.

The course in the school is a three yeats'
course. The terni or session commences on the
fonrth Monday in September, and end& on the
first Monday in May, with a vacation connenc.
ing on the Saturday before Christmias and end-
ing on the Saturday affer New Year'îs day.

Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a
condition precedent to attendaýnce at the Law
Sclioci. Every Student at. Law and Afttcled
Clerk before being allowed ta enter the School
must present ta tht Principal a certificaîe of the
Secretary of Law Son'let , showicg t bat h. bas
ben duly dittedupont heb ofthe Society,

and las pid the precrîi fe for the ternu.
* tudents,howetrsdn lehrn de-

si ocf attendîng the lectures of the Sirheol. but
not o!quali(yingt tenselves to prctisein ontalic,
ar ailow*dupn pyment 1 fsa e, te, attend
tht lectures witbout admissioni to the Law SocietY

Tht sudents and clerks who am e xempt fmmt
attendance at the L.aw SphaI are th.fogow à :

1. Ail studetits and clerks atUencLag in allia s.
tee's chambes, or Nerving undrarticluselewhtr.
than in Torcint, , andi who were admItted prk.r t.

july 16, lmi 381
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Hilar>' Term, 1889, so long as tbey continue so
to attend or serve; elsewliere than in Toronto.

2. Ail graduames wbo on June 25th, 1889, bad
entered upon tbe second year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. AIl non-graduates wbo at that date bad
entered upon the fourth year of tbeir course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

Provision is made by Rotes 164 (,u) and 164
(h) for election to take the School course, by
students and clerks who are exempt therefrom,
eitber in whole or in part.

Attendance at the Scboot l'or one or more
ternis, as provided b>' Rules 155 to 166 inclu-
sive, is compulsor>' on aIt students and clerks
ot exempt as above.

A student or clerk wvho is required to attend
the School during one termi ont>' must attend
during that terîn whicb ends ini the labt year
of bis peîiod of attendance in a l3arrister's
ýchajobers or service un'ler articles, and Ina>
present himnself for bis final examination at tbe
close of soch termi, altbough bis period of at-
tendance in chambers or service under articles
ma>' nt have expired.

Those students and clerks, nom being gradu-
ates, wbo are required mo attend, or who choose
,to attend, the flrst year's lectures in the School,
ma>' do so at tbeir own option eitber in tbe flrst,
second, or tbird year of tbeir attendance in
chamibers or service under articles, and ina>'
present themselves for tbe first-year examina-
tion at the close of the termi in wbicb they
attend sucb lectures, and tbose who are ot
required lu attend and do not attend the lec-
tures of that year may present themnselves for
the frst-year exanination aI the close of the
school term in tbe flrst, second, or tbird year of
their attendance in chambers or service onder
articles. See new Rule 156 (a).

Under new Rules 156 (b) to 156 (h) inclusive,
students and clerks, ot being graduates, and
btving flrst (l> passed tbe flrst-year examina-
lion, ma>' attend the second year's lectures
either in tbe se( ond, Ibird, or foortb year of
their attendance in chambers or service Linder
articles, and present theniselves for tbe second-
year examînation at the close of the terni in
whicb ffhe> shail have attended tbe lectures.
They will also be allowed, b>' a written election,
to divide their attendance upon the second
year's lectures between the second and third or
betwveen the tbird and fourtb years, and tbeir at-
tendance upon the third year's lectures between
thie fourth and flfth years of tbeir attendance in
chamrbers or service under articles, making sucb
a division as, in tbe opinion of the Principal, is
reasonably near to an eq'ial one between the two
years, and paying onl>' one fée for the full year's
course of lectures. The attendance, bowever,
upon one year's course of lectures cannot be com-
meîiced until after tbe exanîiation of tbe pre-
ceding year bas been dol>' passed, and a student
or cîeî k cannot present hinîself for the examina.
tin of an>' year untilbe lias cornipleted his attend-
ance on the lectutes of that year.

TIhe course tluring each terni emibraces lectures,
rccitations, discussions, and other oral methodsof
instruction,and the holding ofîinoot courts under
the supervision of the Principal and Lecturers.

On Fridays two moot courts are held for the
students of the second and third years res.pec
tively. rlîey are presided over by the PrinCi'
pal or a Lectorer, who states the case tOb
argued, and appoints two students on each side
to argue il, of which notice is given one %vee.<
before the day for argument. His decisiOn 15
pronounced at the close of the argument Or at
the next moot court.

At eacb lecture and moot court the attend'

ance of students is carefully noted, and a record
thereof kept. et

At the close of each terni the Principal et
fies to the Legal Education Commltteet
naines of those students who appear by tle
record t0 have duly attended the lectures of
that terni. No stodent is to be certifled as W
ing duly attended the lectures unless hie bas

attended at least flve-sixths of the aggrefl'e
number of lectures, and at least four-fiftb5 Of re

number of lectures on each subject deliv If
during the terni and pertaining t0 his year. 'e
any student w'bo bas failed to atten the reqt" at

number of lectures satisfles the Principa tl
such failuie bas been due to iîîness or t1 ergO
cause, a special report is made upon the materic
the Legal Education Conimittee. 'he Ord riec
tures" in this connection inclodes mot cout 0f

Two lectures (one bour) daily in each ea,
the course are delivered on Mond av, r ereaý
Wednesday, and Thursday. O Frid.11ay. th"
is orie lecture in the flrst year, and in thle

second and third years the moot Courts. tae

the place ot the ordinary lectures. f ,Il
schedules showing the days and hoursl 0t
tbe lectures are distributed among the sýtude
at the commencement of the terni, î tlhe

During bis attendance in the SdnJO de-
student is recornmended and encoraged to on1
vote the time not occupied in attendance uPi
lectures, recitations, discussions, or ni001 coUr
in the reading and study of tbe books and ~5

jects prescribed for or dealt witb in tbe CouLrs

upon which he is in attendance. As far prSan
ticable,students will be provided ývitb roOin
the use of books for tbis purpose. 0urse

The fee for attendance foreacbi termi of t he C f
is $25, payable iii advance to the Sub-Tres
who is also the Secretary of the Lav .oila'

The Rules wbich should be read for i 10

are Rules 154 to 167 hoîb inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS. the Ia
Every applicant for admission tO asd ai"

Society, if ot a graduate, mîîtst have Pa" r
examination according mn the ciirriduluO ai

scribed by the Society, under the desig. y-e

of "The Matriculation Curriculum. rhe ap
amninatin is not beld by tbe Society- oie
plicant must have passed somje dut>' aothoras'
exanlination, and bave been enrolled a, a

J.ly 16,1,
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tticulant of some University in Ontario, before
lie can Le admitted to the Law Society.

Ille three law examinations which every suri
and clerk must pass after bis admission,

Sfirst intermediate, second intermediate, and
naexaminations, must, except in the case to

ePresently mentioned of those students and
.Clerks wvho are wholly or partly exempt from
aItteildance at the School, be passed at the Law
SCh0 î Examinations under the Law School
CQrriculu hereinafter printed, the first inter-
Oediate examination being passed at the close

'(f the flrst, the second intermediate examination
Ilt the close of the second, and the final exami-
'nation at the close of the third year of the
£ýchloo course respectively.

Any student or clerk who under the Rules is
'!e"mPt froir attending the lectures of the School
4' the second or third year of the course is

atlbrty to pass his second intermiediate or
fia Xamination or both, as the case may bc,

""Oder the Law Society Curriculum insteaci of

50ln s at the Law School Examinations under

s WI Law School Curriculum, provided hie does
0 ýhnthe period during which it is deemed

PrOPert tO continue the holding of such examnina-
lIons8 Under the said Law Society Curriculum-r.

rhefirst intermiediate examînation under that
thrriculumnbsbe led icniud n

aexa1miration must now be passed under the
,'ýSchool Curriculum at the Law School Ex-

aInina tions by ail students and clerks, whether
e,,uldto attend the lectures of the first year

not It will Le the saine in regard to the
sec8l intermediate examination after May,
th93, after which time that examination under

leLa Society Curiiculumi will be discon-
oft entc will be hereafter published

l '-i54e continuance of the final examinations
Uner that curriculum.
tThe Pecnaeof marks which must Le ob-

SehoIn order to pass an examination of the Law
cor O!is fi fty-five per cent. of the aggregate nom-

e, f -.arks obtainable, and twenty-nine percent.
oft'hl Marks obtain able upon each paper.

incainations are also held in the week comn-
for ,,lng with the first Monday in September

ýteoOse who were not entitled to present thern-
vS for the ear-lier exaînination, or who, having

Psented themseîves, failed in whole or in part.
b Students wîlose attendance upon lectures has
alet0 allwda ufcet n h aefie

selvese M ay examinations, inay present themn-
,i, ts at the Septemrber examinations, either in
Nvh.1t ch Subjects or in those suhjects only ini
ortihe they failed to obtain fifty-five per cent.
entitlenMarks obtainable in such subjects. Those
thted, and desiring, to present themselves at
ill wSeiPteniber examinations must give notice
tt leri tng tO the Secretary of the Law Society,
aUlinst t"'0 weeks prior to the time of such ex-
5~~i ns 0f their intention to present them-

te54saig whether they intend to do so in ail

âsbJts or i 0 tose only in which they faled

tuî al iftY-five per cent. of the marks obtain
ICtongthe names of such subjects

The time for holding the exarnînatioxîs at the
close of the terni of the Law~ School in any year
mnay Le varied fromn timie to time by the Legal
Education Commiiittee, as occasion may requ're.

On the subject of examinations reference may be

made to Rules 168 to 174 inclusive, and to the Act
R.S.O. (] 887), cap. 147, secs. 7 to xc inclusive.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHtPS, AND) MEDALS.

The Law School examinations at the close of
term include examinations for Honors in ail the

three years of the School course. Scholarships
are offered for competition in connection with the

first and second intermediate examinations, and

medals in connection with the final exanination.
In connection with the intermediate examni-

nations under the Law Society's Curriculum,
no examination for H onors is field, nor Scholar-

ship offered. An examination for Honors is

held, and medals are offered in connection wjth

the final examination for Cal! tn the Bar, but

not in connection with the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order to Le entitled to present themselves
for an examination for Honors, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whole nu-

ber of marks obtainable on the papers, and onie-

third of the marks obtainable on the paper on

each subject, at the Pass examination. In order

to.he passed with Honors, candidates must ob-
tain at least three-fourths of the aggregale

marks obtainable on the papers in both the

Pass and Honor examinations, and at least one-

half of the aggregate marks obtainable on the

papers in each suhject on both examinations.

The scholarships offered at the Law School
examinations are the following:

0f the candidates passed with Honors at each

Of the intermediate examinations the flrst shall

be entitled te a scholarship of $ioo, the second

10 a scholarship of $6o, and the next five to a

scholarship of $40 each, and each scholar shall

receive a diploma certifvirig to the fact.

The medals offered at the final examinations

Of the Lawv School and also at the final exami-
nation for Caîl to the Bar under the Law Society

Curriculum are the following:
0f the persons called with Honors the first

three shaîl be entitled to miedals on the follow-

ing conditions:
Yhe Fi~rst.. If he bas passed both intermiedi-

ate examinations with Honors, to a gold miedal,
otherwise to a silver medal.

Tule Second:~ If lie bas passed both inter me-

diate examinlations with Honors. to a silver

medal, otherwise to a bronze medal.

Tlie Third: If he bas passed both intermiediate
examninations with Honors, t0 a bronze medal.

The diploma of each medallist shaîl certify

to his being such medallist.
The latest edition of the Curriculum contains

ail the Rules of the Law Society which are of

importance to students, together with the neces-

sary fornis, as well as the Statutes respecting

Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
riculumrr, and ail other necessary information.
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Students can obtain copies on application to
the Secretary of the Lew Society or the Prin-
cipal of the Law Schaol.

THIF LA\W SCIIOOL CURRICULUM.
FI11ST YF'AR.

salitb lu coniracis.
An;01n on Contracts.

\Villian'sï on Real Pz'oMpry', Lciths edition.
l)enc Prx.ciposof Conveyancing.

Couimo;; I fii'.
Treînis cmtion Law.

Nerrýs Student*s lUlaclisorne, lka>)ks 1 and 3.

Snellis l'rinc iles of b*quitv.

Such Acts andi parts of .Vts relating to eacx
of the above su1hiects as shail be piescriled liv

t he Prncipal.

<xr~Stimdeiit's B£alstnlook4
Harris's l'rinciples of Cmiinial La w-.

Kerr's Stifflent's hUaksione, Booak
Lett&Smith%; l1lackstone.

\Villiani on l>ersonal Property,

Leike on Contracts,

ltigelow on 'l'tins-Englishi Edition.

H-. A. Sniich's l>rinâiples of E.quity.

Povell on Evidence.
Canaa'zapi L'onsîiiitioza/ Iiéslop) ana bilu'.

h!ourinot's Manuttt iuf the Constitutional History
of Canada.

tJSliasGaverninent in C anada.

Statutes, Rtiles, and Orders relating ta, the luris-
diction, pleading, practice, and procem2ure of the
Courts.

sbdilll Laz,.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating ta the
above subject.i as shaîl be prescribed by the

Principal.

Gant raci.
Leake on Contracts,

Reeil Pro~ry
Clerkc &Humprey on Sales of Land,

Haw kins an Willh.
Arznour on Titles.

Crîmmiai Law.
Harrio's Principles of Criminal Law.

Criminal Statutes ai Canada.

Underhil¶oen Trusts.
Kelleher on Specific P>erformance.

D3e Colyar on Guarantoos.

Jol ii MW

L

Pollock on Torts.
Smnith on àNeglPgence, 2nd ed.

Best un IExidence.
c'tommepyiI lcw

Be.n.arin on Sales.
Sinith s Miercantile Law.

Cbalrners on Bills.

WVetlake&s Priv'ate International Law.
Cofisirucréor mdn( Of~rlof . Shffilleej

Hardcastle's construction and effect oi Statu.
tory Law.

Cr(nili.rn L~sitgr aw r.
W3it ish Nor, h A merira Act and cases t hereunder.

/'hlecrita, ana'/n>'Ifn'
Statutp!%, R ules,and orders relating to thej Uri'sdic-

Such Arts and parts of Arts relating te) each of
the ahot-e subjects as shall bep'scie b> the

Principal.

THE LAW SOCIETV CURRICULUM.
fFi'cx.zK J. josuin, LL. H.

km~ \.kr A W. B.o~-zNv A.
NI . G.C.MR .

Iiocmks and' SuidJ.s pre%.reibe1Jor Lxmnhr
afSn'w id Clées viii) w o// eipti x

SEOND INIEIIAtEI.*
Leithes Illackstone, 2nd edition . Greenwn>d

on Çorveyancing, chaps. on Agreemnents, Sales,
l'Lirrhases, Leases, M ortgtages, and WVi 14; Snell's
Equity; Brom's Coinnion Law, WVilliamis on
Ilersonal l'roperty: O'Sullivan's M anual of
Gaverament in Canada, 2nd edition; the On.
tario judicature Art, R.S.O,, £887, cap. 44;
the Rules of Practice, î888, and Revised S'la-
tutes oi Ontario, chaps. 1oo, 1 o, 14 3.

FOR CERIICATE OF ÏITNESS.
Arinour on Titlm ; ralor% Eq uity Jurispru-

dence; Hawkins un Witt$; Sm1ith's 'Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and P;eading and Practice of
th~e Courts.

F~OR CALIL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the intrauc-

tion.o'ndrightsofi Persans; PohIoclc an ni Ags;
Story s Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on
Wills; Ilarris's Principles of Criminal Law;
Brom'ns Caanmon I.aw, Books 111. and IV.;
Dart on Vendors and Pursthasers, Best on Evi.
dence; Bytes on Bills, and Statute Law, and
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts,

Candidates for the Filnal Examinâtions are
subject toi rp-examination on the sublects of the
I ntermediate Examinations, AIli tier requim
sites for obtait ng Certificates of F'Itnw# Md
for Cal! are continued.-

*The Semod ltt mdtaw Latnoîlibn under t2hs ut
In> Witt bc diromtnxaed after Mal', 193,


